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Citizen Dies at 
Home at Wichita

quair.

rk

The death of .f. Frank Hays oc- 
red at his home 4 miles north of 
ichita Falls Friday, August 12, 
fter an illness o f several weeks.
Mr. Hays was born in Rusk County, 
ixas, January 18, 1859, and while 
mere lad the family moved to 
ike County, where he grew to 

.nhood, and in the year 1898 he 
h his family moved to Foard Coun- 
locating at Crowell. The family 

lided at Crowell until 1920 when 
tkcy moved to Burkburnett, remain- 
tag there for two years, when they 

ived to Wichita Falls, where the 
line was at the time of Mr. Hays' 
lath.

■Allen CJ

. During most o f his stay in Crowell 
■ n . i r -  Ha>* was engaged in the grocery

Hi's In

illacr

c

c

«nd  meat business and was one o f the 
pioneers in business here.
;■ He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

■J. F. Hays, and six children, Mrs. 
"Uldon Gafford, Wichita Falls: Grover 
Hays. Crowell; John Hays, Wichita 
Flails; Mrs. Ben Crowell, Wichita 
Fall*; J. F. Hays, Jr., Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. L  A. Beverly, Crowell. He is 
«| *. survived by 11 grandchildren, 
by two brothers. J. F. C. and H. E. 
Hays, both o f Crowell, and one sister. 
Mrs. -1. I’ . Reynolds, Waxahachie, 
Texas. All the children and the two 
brothers and sister, and two nieces, 
Mrs G. A. Burks. Covina, California, 
-and Miss Jesalie Cates. Crowell, 
'Texas, were present at the funeral, 
which took place at an undertaking 
parlor in Wichita Falls Saturday 
afternoon, after which interment was 
Made in the cemetarv at Wichita

K u * .
Those from Crowell attending the 

funeral were Russell Beverly, Mrs. G. 
W. Walthall. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly and baby, Mrs. Dow Miller, 
Fite Crowell and daughter, Virginia 
Sue and Mrs. N’ . A. Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hanley, Mr. und Mrs. Bert 
Bain, and Jesalie Cates. Mrs. S. O. 
Woods also attended, stopping over

r
«n  her way home from Oklahoma.

I  ---------------
! 'Week-End Meeting

To  Be at Foard City

A meeting will be held at the Bap- 
-tiat church at Foard City, commenc
ing Thursday night, August 25, and 
•will continue over Sunday night fol- 
lowirig.

The preaching will be done by Rev. 
John W. Newson o f Abilene. Rev. 

B  Mewson held a very successful revival 
Wt Foard City two years ago at which 
time a large number were converted. 
Me is a very strong preacher and it 
will be well worth the time of any 
who cun do so to attend these 
services.

Rangers Ordered to
Childress Recently

Probable sharp competition be
tween white* and negro labor in the 
gathering of the approaching cotton | 
crop o f Childress and adjoining 
counties is given as the cause o f ! 
some fights between the two races 
in Childress Saturday afternoon,! 
which caused some excitement and 
was sufficient to cause the officers 
to call upon the Governor for rang
ers to assist in preventing a race 
riot.

Some white youths who had been 
jailed for attacking negro huts are 
said to have been delivered by their 
friends when they overpowered the 
officers and took them.

Middlebrook Bull 
Comes from $25,000 

Sire, Says Simons

WE THINK

That some o f us, like water, follow 
the course of least resistance, and 
therefore go down hill rather than up. 

• * •
That there never was a time when 

all the people were of one mind, fav
oring constructive community build
ing. Some o f us. if we could have 
had our way, would be trying to get 
along with a wooden courthouse just 
as we did 25 years ago.

* * *
That the streets o f Crowell are go

ing to have to be worked to keep them 
from washing away.

•••
That after the majority have voted 

for a chicken law everybody ought to 
keep their fowls in pen or dispose of 
them.

* * *

Thai the people of Crowell cannot 
efford to show a lack of interest in a 
jtilf course and swimming pool for 
the city, because of the opportunity 
of recreation it will offer.

That Foard County has some of the 
very best Jersey stock to be procured 
at any price is the belief o f people 
who know where they were purchased 
and the blood lines from which they 
come. We have special reference to 
the stock recently purchased through 
our county agent. Fred Rcnnels.

In a letter to I. W. Middlebrook, 
who drew one of the bulls, Mr. 
Simons has this to say:

“ I expect you would like to know 
something about the breeding o f this 
calf. His sire is a splendid imported 
bull, shipped here from the herd of 
W. R. Spann, Morristown, N. J., 
about two years ago. This calf is a 
son o f Xneias Sultan, which sold for 
$25,000, and has sired some o f the 
breeds’ best cows. The dam of your 
calf is sired by a son o f Jersey Vol
unteer, another bull that sold for 
$25,000, and that sired real cattle. 
You will thus see that your calf is of 
popular blood lines, and in addition, 
carries a register of merit record on 
his dam's side that makes him a sure 
bet for building up your herd.

“ You men are to be congratulated 
on having such bulls and I hope you 
will give their calves an opportunity 
to grow up into well developed cows.”

The News believes a very wise step 
was taken when this stock was pur
chased. We can not realize 't now 
because it is too early, but in the 
years to come we shall see the results 
of the placing of this stock in the 
county. It is the laying of a foun
dation for real Jersey herds in this 
county, we believe and will never lie 
regretted.

I f  people are going to sell dairy 
products, it stands to reason that good 
producers are far more profitable 
than poor ones.

Three-Inch Rain 
Falls at Crowell 

Saturday Afternoon

One of the biggest rains ever seen 
to fall in Crowell came Saturday 
ufternoon from about I until 5 
o’clock in the afternoon, measuring 
2 ’ i inches by the guage at the F irst1 
State Bank.

Weather conditions seemed to be 
somewhat cyclonic in character, as 
the wind suddenly changed several 
times and came in opposite directions 
with terriffic force, and several 
small outbuildings were demolished I four years, and there has not been

Canning for Home 
Use Very Profitable

Mrs. < . W Ross of Margaret has 
had wonderful success in using the 
Home Pressure canner and the Bur
pee Sealer. Last year Mrs Ross 
canned thirty two varieties o f vege
tables and meat- from their farm in 
eluding tomatoes, beans, pea-, pump
kins, potatoes, corn, squash. beets, 
cucumbers, okra, kraut and meats of 
various kinds.

Mrs. Ross has been using thi meth
od of food preservation for the pa-t

Haney-Rasor Safe 
Is Robbed of $93 

Monday Morning
Some time between tei and twelve 

ob lock Monday morning the -afe o f 
the Haney-Rasor Grocery was robbed 
of $93 in currency.

The outer door to the safe was un 
baked but the kev wa- in the door

That there ought to be an organized i 
effort to keep the town free from ! TwCflty-Elght H & V C  
weeds and make Crowell a beautiful; 
town as well as one of heaPhfulness.

Subscribed to C lub

and some flues blown from houses. 
The smokestack of the Blue Gin was 
blown down. R. J. Roberts’ gurage 
was demolished ami some plate glass 
at the News Office was blown out. 
No dwellings were injured as far a- 
we have learned.

The rain, as heavy as it was. was 
rather spotted. In and near Crowell 
it seems to have been heaviest. It 
reached north to the river and from 
there on to tjuanah the dust was 
scarcely settled. From Sloan Springs. 
7 miles west of Crowell, on this way 
was a good rain but was lighter west 
o f there. Only a modest shower fell 
in the Foard City community and 
south of town, while east o f town as 
t'ar as Thalia the rain was heavy. Hast 
o f Thalia to near Raylund lighter 
rains are reported and in the Rnyland 
country a very heavy one. It was 
spotted from there to Oklaunion. ac
cording to some one who came from 
there late Saturday.

But this will be a wonderful help I 
to the cotton and feed. A consider- j 
able territory has been covered and , 
the indications are favorable for more 
to follow. It looks like we are as-1 
sured o f good crops over the county, 
and this, with the rise in prices of 
cotton, makes things look 
good for Foard County.

year that she has not had plenty of 
vegetables and products frnni the 
farm to cun for the home use. It is 
necessary to purchase very little food 
for the family away from home. The 
Ross home is supplied w*ith plenty of 
milk and butter, chickens, egg-, home 
cured bacon und an abundance of 
home preserved fruits, vegetables, 
and canned meats o f various kinds. 
In discussing the merits o f the Bur
pee Sealer and the Home Pressure 
Cooker, Mrs. Ross said that their 
canning equipment more than paid 
for itself the first year, and besides 
the economy and the saving of can
ning the products o f the farm, it is 
just better food and is always 
ready to serve.

to the money chamber and the thief
simpiy turned the key . opened the
do-or and took the curre nev from the
nnin* v pouch COntaminjZ the <[•urren-
try, >ome silver and i>me checks
NY•ither the -ii ver nor the checks
were taken.

Km soon as the money was m l.ssed
an iinvestifiratnon bejran but to the
pr<p$ent time m» clue has been
found that would thr* w any light ou 
the matter

Kd McMullin. a negr > who has 
been working around the grocery 
store for some time wu- arrested on 
suspicion and lodged in the jail 
pending investigations.

Visited Black Hills 
But Saw  No President

Community Singing at 
The Christian Church

Following is a program for the 
.community singing to be held at the 
Christian church next Sunday:

Two numbers led by Joe Ward.
Two numbers led by Sam Mills.
Reading by Mrs. Graves.
Piano solo by Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

» Two numbers led by E. A. 
.Dunagun.

Vocal solo by Mrs. Agnes Dunn.
Two numbers led by Duke 

Wallace.
Solo by Mrs. Adolphus Wright.
Quartet by Messrs. Bums, Golight- 

ly , Sam Mills and E. A. Dunagan.
. Two numbers led by J. A. WrighL

FROM CAMP PALACIOS

, A  copy of the Camp Palacios Daily 
Ajtowhead was sent the News the 
H n t of the week, dated August 11. 
It is a splendid sheet and gives news 
of the activities o f the 36th division 
BOW encamped in that city.

A  marked paragraph had a few 
fto r  words to say about one Crowell 

and a former Crowell man. It 
— i this:
“Col. Claude A. Adams, U. S. P. & 

D. O. for Texas, is entertaining as 
hia guest, Mr. Sam Scales o f Crowell, 
tha city that gave the Guard “ Crip” 
Adams. Mr. Scales’ son is first Sgt. 
of Co. “ I", 142nd Infantry, and the 

* father is known as the patron and 
friond of the unit. It might be vvell 
for an influential citizen in each city 
to "adopt” a guard unit and help it 
along

"W<* are mighty happy to announce 
t in t  Colonels Adams and Nichols are 
ablo to be about their duties— though 
juat a wee bit down by their illness.”

That everybody ought to dispose of 
his worthless dog. because o f the fact 
that it is a nuisance to the town, and j 
is actually dangerous, but that he 
ought to keep his good dog and tak"

Subscriptions to the movement to 
organize a country club, buy land, 
build a golf course and provide a 
swimming pool have reached 28 in 

! number.
The promoters o f the proposition

special care o f it because it is a com-  ̂ first were considering a site west 
fort and a joy forever. „ f  the City Lake. They have anotherJ site in view which they are also con- 

That some o f these times we are , sidorirg, that is an 80 or a 100 acre 
going to have an oil field in Foard j tract south o f Tom Vecera’s place 
County that will prove to be one o f i east o f Crowell. This land belongs 
the best in this part o f the state. j to J. W. Bell and is said to be an ideal

! site. It is reported to be not only 
favorable for golf grounds, but would

That we are going to have one of 
the biggest cotton and feed crops in 
the history o f Foard County and that 
the cotton is going to bring a good 
price. Consequently we think this 
county is going to be on top of the 
world this full.

* * •
That some people would do nearly 

anything to keep from paying taxes 
for the development o f the country, 
that they would not only slap the

be a very fine place for polo grounds. 
It also contains one o f the finest sites 
for a lake of clear water in the coun
try. It is a place where the water 
would accumulate from a water shed 
free from red hills and would there
fore he clear and fine for a swimming 
pool.

Mr. Bell has made the organization 
a price on his land which is very rea
sonable und terms entirely within its 

other fellow in the face,' but' would provided the goal of 50 mem-
butt their own nose against a wall | bers c» n be secured at $100 each It 

one to stick around ! seems altogether probable that 0
members can be secured. sinc« al-

just to have a sore 
where other people are.

That it requires no brains, no in
telligence, no love to be criticising 
the other fellow always, but that it 
does require a lot o f ignorance and 
hate to do the job well.

* <•■

That some old dry fossils who mere
ly grunt as you pass them on the

ready 28 have subscribed and | aid 
in their $100.

J. J. Handley. Orient Ry. Agent, 
is now back on the job after having 
been away for the past two and a 
half months on vacation in the 
Black Hills of Irion County. Texas, 
not of South Dakota.

Mr. Handley and family report a 
very pleasant vacation which has 

mighty i been very beneficial to Mrs. Hand- 
j ley’s health. Mrs. Handley spent 

. . ---- . *he time on the banks of the famous

Has Found Boll Sprin* tribe,_  1 where she had the pleasure of
W O F Ik IS  in  L o t t o n  | catching a great many nice has-.

---------  channel cat and perch, too numerous
J. L. Hunter reports the finding o f 1 to mention, 

some boll worms in his cotton near| -
Margaret ahd he docs not know just1 
what the outcome is going to be. They 
are numerous enough to give one a 
feeling that they may do quite a lot
o f damage to his crop and he seems Interest continues to center about 
to be at a loss to know just how to j the Fain-McGaha well on the Mat-
combat the pest. 1 thews place north of Thalia, but

This is the first report we have little is known more than has already 
heard o f the boll weevils. I f  there are j been given out. 
many o f them over the county it is 
likely that little notice has been taken 
of them. Perhaps there are some in 
other places and they have not been 
seen. Mr. Hunter says they had 
plenty o f leaf worms last summer 
and there was a way to fight them, 
but he wants to know how in the 
world one is going to reach Mr. Boll 
Worm who is seated down under the 
leaves on the bolls.

Oil News

It is said that drillers have reached 
a depth o f more than 1800 feet in an 
effort to reach a better pay sand and 
that at different times within the 
last week gas has accumulated and 
forced oil and mud to the top of the 
derrick. It is said that work is pro
gressing slowly and under dangerous 
conditions, for it is never known 
when the gas is going to shoot out 
and maybe force the hit or the slush 

The probability of having to fight bucket out. 
the boll worms is about the only Work on the Watkins well by the 
thing that darkens the cotton pros-; Texas Company south of Crowell is 
pects at this time, and it is hoped that 1 progressing nicely and it is said that

have j bt>en real* 
o f cotton already made, ,- to the formation

NEW LINE NOW
6 1-2 MILES ALONG

The track laying force o f the Fort 
Worth and South Plains railway is 
six and one-half miles from Eatelline, 
according to information received at 

street ought to get out on the creek | jc^telline Sunday night. The con- 
and take voice from the frogs and j t,ract,)r is just getting his forces at 
have somebody put a stick in their ai.tunl work and from now on it jg 
necks so that they can look the world I believed that the work will be given 
in the face, even if they must w ear; jp.eater activity than the week past.
a false one. ___ I track bas been finished for

several miles and a number o f small
That we need less selfishness and 

more love and consideration for 
other people and their rights.

culverts and bridges have been put in 
place, thus avoiding delays for this 
work. The grading is to Turkey, 
although there will be some bridges 
to be erected before the track layers 
reach that place.

So far none o f the depots have been 
erected and will not be until after the 
trains begin running, as temporary 
quarters can be arranged within a 
few  days.— Childress Index.

RETURNS FROM COLORADO

Mrs. Jim Kidd of Bristow, Okla., 
has been here visiting her niece,
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. She and Mrs.
Dunagan and Mrs. D. W. Pyle went 
to Mineral Wells last week to visit 
the family of J. N. Bryson, return
ing Monday. Mrs. Kidd expects to 
return home today. The Kidd fam
ily moved away from Crowell fif
teen years ago. .

- ■■ ■- J. H. Self returned from a visit to
Rev. Paul Merrill, o f Corsicana, a Loveland, Colorado. Mrs. Self re

former pastor o f the Christian , turned with him as far as Amarillo 
church here, was in Crowell Wed- where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
nesday on business. He was accom-, Wilson. According to Mr. Self, Col- 
panied home Miss Edith Schooley i orado is in fine condition so far as 
who will visit there for several days.1 crops and feed are concerned. He 
Her father. A. T. Schooley will go said the state is the greenest h** ever 
to that city Saturday to attend a saw it. It has been raining very much 
meeting of I. O. (4. F. Secretaries lately, so much so that harvesting of 
and she will accompany him home. wheat has been somewhat delayed.

it will not prove to be a serious pest. 
There are those who claim to 
half a ha 
but Mr. Hunter says he cannot see 
that much in his. even with the boll 
worm eliminated. Hut he admits that 
the cotton is good and says it is load
ing up just like it did last year.

a depth of more than 1800 feet 
he

J. L. Rennels Hurt 
A S  Team Runs A w ay

ha<
Nothing is given ■> t 

encountered at
this well.

Preparations are being made to 
spud in on the test well to be drilled 
on the old Boniar ranch 12 miles 
southwest o f Crowell. It is expected 
that this will be done the last o f the 
week.

J. L. Rennels of the West Rayland 
community was injured Tuesday 
afternoon about 6 o’clock when a 
team of horses ran over him while 
he was plowing in his field.

According to the information we 
get, Mr. Rennels and another man 
were running cultivators in his field 
and the team driven by the other 
man became frightened and threw 
the driver off and came up behind 
Mr. Rennels and ran into him. 
breaking three ribs and crushing 
a shoulder. At first it was thought 
that he was very seriously injured, 
that he was fatally injured, but he 
is reported to be getting along very 
nicely and is expected to recover.

Mr. Rennels is the father of our 
County Agent, Fred Rennels.

Poultry Specialist
Coming to Crowell

Only Land to Be 
Irrigated by Gravity 

Flow in Preliminary

It has come to the notice o f the 
people of Crowell and vicinity that 
the petition to be submitted to land 
owners for a bond issue for the pre 
liminary survey for Pease River dam 
includes only land that would be 
irrigable by gravity flow. This 
would leave all lands in Crowell and 
Foard County, a* well as Quanah 
and all lands in Hardeman County, 
out of the proposition entirely. In 
other words, the petition defines the 
boundaries o f lands only in Wilbar
ger and Wichita Counties as those 
included in the district to be im - 
gatde. The amount o f this is 300,- 
000 acres.

The petition is to be submitted to 
the landowners within these bounds 
of 30U.000 acres for a short term 
bond f»«ue o f ten y* ars to secure 
money with which to make the final 
survey. Then the acreage is to be 
cut to 150.000. and the owners o f 
this are to pay all expenses o f the 
preliminary survey and the construe 
tion of the dam across Pease River.

It occured to some o f the people 
here that this might for all time bad
lands not defined in the petition, 
and consequently those towns not 
specified. So at the suggestion of 
C. S. Clark o f the Board of Water 
Engineers the matter is being taken 
up with the directors in the hope 
that something definite may be ir 
eluded in the petition that will at 
least make it possible for others to 
come in and get the benefit o f the 
water to be developed in case they 
wish to.

It is not understood that any sec
tion o f the country is to be purpose
ly left out. hut the question is in 
case they wish to use water, even 
though they must go to the expense 
of having to lift it. will they have 
that privilege, or will they f >rever be 
barred from using it.

It would seem that it would be 
left up entirely to the directors, and 
should there not be more than 
enough water to supply the needs, 
of those who are n;>w being includ 
ed in the district, it would just be 
the misfortune o f those who are left 
out that they could not get a drop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clark of Austin 
were here several days visiting Mr.
Clark’s brother, Dr. Hines Clark, and 
family. Mr. Clark is a member of 
the State Board o f Water Engineers 
and attended a mass meeting o f 
citizens of West Texas at Abilene 
yesterday together with Governor 
Moody, Attorney General Pollard and 
other members o f the Board o f Water ment later

On Wednesday, September 7th. a 
poultry and hog specialist will he in 
Crowell to give an educational short 
course, teaching how to recognize, 
correctly diagnose, treat and prevent 
disease and other troubles common 
among poultry and hogs.

Dr. E. A. McCain, a veterinary

$150,000 W orth  of 
Building in Course 

of Construction

From time to time the News has eŝ  
timated the amount of building under 
construction, und attention has been

specialist, is the man who is to be called to the fact that it is not spurt 
here and give this short course for building, but is steady. At this time 
one day. He will also give a free i there are perhaps contracts for build- 
clinic and will ask you to bring in un- * ing in Crowell that will run to $150,- 
thrifty poultry and pigs and watch! 000. This includes the many dwell- 
a recognized specialist make a post- ings under construction and not yet 
mortem examination. He will show; finished, and the new school building 
where the trouble is and show how just started.
the remainder of the flock or herd In all probability there has never 
may be saved. However, if there is been more money spent at one time 
any probability of a contagious dis- for building purposes in Crowell than 
ease present among them it is safest right now. It is hard to keep up with 
not to bring them but to ask for a the new structures. Before one 
visit from this specialist and if it is knows it a new home is partially or 
possible he will call and make ex- entirely completed. The vacant lots 
amination. are fast filling up with new and mod-

F< rgeson Bros, have the particulars ern bungalows and when we hwe a 
in regard to the matter an expect to little more cheap water w:th which to 
make some more definite announce care for trees and grass we can I au- 

Those who are interested tif\ the homes and make t ’ r well the

I

I

/

/

J
Engineers, to discuss the water rights 
o f Texas.

might see 
about it.

them and find out more most attractive 
Texas.

little ity in W e*.

.m - ^ *
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Crowell, Texas, Au|uil

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Edward* and family.
A revival nicotine will begin at 

the Baptist church tht fourth Sun-
—------  day, August 28, Rev. Tankersley

The Girls Auxiliary .?f the Rayland | of Abilene will do the preaching. 
Baptist church wisho- to thank all 
business men who helped them by 
gn ing their ad for their advertising
quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Simp Privett of Dt- 
catur were dinner guests of her 
aunt, Mr' K D. German. Sunday

Rev. Vaughn of Odell filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and was the dinner 
guest of A. T Beazlev and family.

Mrs. P 11 Davis o f Iowa Park 
came Saturday for a two weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Dewitt, 
and husband.

Little Theresa Lawson of Vernon 
spent last week with her aunt, Mr-. 
B A Rutledge

Ruth Lambert o f Limestone Coun
ty is visiting in the home o f her 
uncle, T. F. Lambert and family.

Mrs. Irvin Edwards went to Ver
non Saturday for medical treatment

Misses Hattie and Dora Nix of 
Kinchloe attended Sunday school 
and church here Sunday morning.

M " i  s Blannic and Dons Atta- 
way. who have been visiting their 
parents here for the 
weeks, have returned 
City.

Mr and Mr- Joe Kesee of Thalia 
attended church here Friday night.

\ small crowd met at Mrs. G. 
Shub's Friday morning and went 
from there on a picnic on Mule 
Creek and Pease River. There were 
24 present, and all reported a fine 
time.

Rev. Jim Rutledge of the Primi
tive Baptist faith from Portales, 
N M. preached at the Baptist 
church Friday night. A large crowd
attended.

Mis.- Verlena Stringer o f Vernon
Archie Wood of Children- spent »  visiting in the home of her uncle. 

Sundav with Dr. and Mrs. R. 1). K. \ Rutledgv and famil>. 
Herman. Will Cantrell o f Homot was the

Pood ami Be-- McClure- of l.,wa dinner guest of Ben Roberts and
Park spent Sunday with Dewitt * family Thursday, enroute to Last

$
*
( CITY PLUMBINC COMPANY
V
* Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268 

OUR HOME TO W N
Not so lot g ago the 1’ 

the remains i f  a man ami <. 
ory. All that man ever 
write a few simple lines.

brought back front England 
•eel a m numont to his mtgn- 

dt se rve such honor was to

“ Home Sweet Home.”
Horn* .. he re il • heart is. and the home town is 

when 'he -met The home town is what we. who live 
in it. make i\ When you trade, with us and we trade with 
you. all of us are building the finest home place on earth. 
B it when wt -e nd away for things we can buy at home, we 
are helping < her people to build their towns. If all of us 
s. nt av....\ f r the things we need, who would support our 
- h ols. .. ;ild < ir r 'ads. improve- our streets?

But why ask such a question?
Th : . d :>e- no town, and so no need for streets,

roads or schools. Suppose you look around the old home 
town and -• ■ if y- ; . ,.n get what you want at the price you
want ' The m • e -pend abroad is gone, but the 

s;..-nd at horn- . me-s back to us. (Think itMONEY
over, i

CITY PLU M BING  C O M P A N Y
(i. B. WEBSTER. Manager

•>!*•!* t—1— -I— I—I—I—I— I—I* -1—I—I—
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Texas to visit his mother.
Misses Zeima and Lois Germany 

of Lubbock are visiting their uncle, 
tV. B. Germany and family.

Sybil Gobin returned home Sat
urday after a two weeks visit with 
her uncle. Andy Harris, and family 
of Frederick, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross of 
Flomot arrived Thursday to visit 

past three | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
to Oklahoma Ayers.

Rev. Loyd, who is holding a revi
val meeting at Mt. Zion, visited his 
family here Wednesday night. He 
was accompanied by Rev. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. German and 
son. Robert Dewey, and Bud Cald
well visited relatives at Childress 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Bushon o f Childress, who has 
been visiting her brother. Dr. R. D. I 
German, for the past week, returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Davis of Fred
erick, Okla., visited her sister, Mrs. 
Pete Gobin. Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. Garrett and family o f Flomot, 
who hove been visiting his brother, 
R. L. Garrett and family for the 
past week have returned home.

G. T. German purchased a fine 
milk cow at Childress. He and Pete 
Gobin went after her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Castleberry 
of Mt. Zion and Rev. E. W. Loyd 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Loyd 
and children.

The Ladies of the W. M. S. met 
at tht Baptist church Thursday and 
quilted a quilt.

Glen and Hazel Key and Mr. Baty 
attended the concert Monday night 
at Vernon given by the Girls Glee 
Club and Orchestra from the Odd 
Fellow-' Home at Corsicana.

E. W. Crisp ami A. H. Martin 
made a business trip to Crowell 
Tuesday.

Mrs. 1. T. Trice of Snyder, Texas, 
is visiting in the home or her 
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Greenway.

Tht revival meeting began at the 
M. E. Church Sunday night, con
ducted by Rev. Hill o f Dumas. A 

: large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway 

, -rent Sunday with her parents, J. C.
: Davis and wife.

Tom Lawson’s class of the Meth
odist Sunday school went on a pic
nic Friday afternoon. About 
twenty five attended. All reported 
a good time.

Myrle Roberts spent the week end 
: with his uncle. \V. B. Cantrell, and I 
' family of Floydada.

K. VV. Crisp. Pete Gregg and Mrs. I 
W. Crisp attended the revival | 

meeting at the Thalia Baptist church i 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kesee and j 
daughters. Lorene and Ina Nay o f ' 
Thalia. Mrs Ben Roberts, and Mrs. 

i I aura Crisp visited Mrs. Harry 
i Cobb Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cantrell of 
j Flovdada spent from Sunday until 
Wednesday with \V. F. Green and 
family.

Mrs. Mary Phillips of

Always Something New
-on*

VICTROLA, BRUNSWICK, VOCALION, 
OKEH AND COLUMBIA RECORDS

The latest popular, dance and instrumental 
music rendered by most famous 
world.
THE VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC

artists in the

PORTABLE

Only

$40 00

Plays All

Type* of

Di» ord*

Equal

to any

Ordinary

Phonograph

at

$ 200.00

Brunswick and Columbia Portables SI 5 to S25

Womack Brothers
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

+
+
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+
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QUALITY MEATS
+
+
4-
+
f<L

♦

You will find at this market the 
best of all kinds of meats at all times, 
make it our aim to please the public in 
quality of the meats we handle.

Fresh and cured meats.

very
W e
the

Falls is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Harry Cobb.

Rev. E. NY. Loyd and Hony Allen 
left Monday for Brownfield to visit 
relatives. B*ro. Loyd will hold a re
vival meeting while there.

J. K. Y oung and sons made a busi
ness trip to Vernon Tuesday.

Charlie Matysek and family spent j 
Tuesday with Mr-. Matysek’* broth-1 

,! er. Fred Halencak, and family o f j 
• ’ Margaret,

The Margaret Base Ball team 
■amp over and played a game with 

tht Rayland team Wednesday after- i

Beginning Sunday, Aug. 21. H»27, 
at the Thalia Tabernacle, there will 

\N ichita I bt. ;l series of meetings under the

son. and Miss Roberts arc all teacher- 

having taught :n Crowell h >ol Thi

information was given th. News b- 

f r- |>r> time but it was over';

auspices of the Church of Christ, 
Robert C. Janes, the boy preacher 
doing the preaching. Come and hear 
him. He is a wonder in preaching the 
Bible. Everybody is invited to attend 
these meetings.

* *

•s
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HAYS & BAIN
t

A T  H ANEY-RASO R G R O C E R Y

CORRECTION

In last week’s issue we should have 
stated that Miss Cryer. M iss Patter- *

‘••*2**»**»**»**J* "I**!* v  *l “K - l i - H v - H i i+ H + H i - H - H '

EITE BARBER SHOP
*n

COURTEOUS A M ) EFFICIENT WORKMEN  
Represent Qunnah Steam Faundrv 

West end of the Bank of Crowell Ilidg.
JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

M

W

Df

Mei

DR

W H A T ’
IN

i

+
+
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(By West T

„ ;noon.
Miss latives

until

a business

In Q u a lity  A b o v e  A ll
Pennant product-, are refined to meet the 

demand- of the public today, in one of the mo-t 
modern refineries in the Cnited State-.

NVhen you hu> Pennant Product.- you can a.— 
-ure yourself that you are buying a product that 
is uniform in Quality.

A Premium Product at no Premium Price.

a Quality Will Tell »*

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 
Pennant Tractor Oils 

Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 
Pennant Transmission Compound 

Pennant 4D Oil (Pronounced Ford) 
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Crystoil for General Use

Mattie Funk visited re 
at Knox City from Sunday 

.. Tuesday
Mr. and Mr-. Everett Baty at-, 

i tended the Concert Tuesday night? 
given by the Girls Glet* Club from 
the Odd Fellows Home at Corsicana.

Jim Abston, who has been very 
i ill for the past two weeks, is able 
I to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp, L. G. | 
: Lawhorn and family. Pete Gregg, 
and Dr. R. D. German made a busl

ine-- trip to Vernon Saturday.
Alfred Allen of Memphis. Tenn., 

who has been visiting his brother,
1 S. H. Allen and family for the past 
! week, returned home Monday.

Pete Gobin went to Dallas Sun
day to visit hi- mother, Mrs. Susie 

| Dean.
Owen McLarty made 

trip to Crowell Friday.
Frank Ward is very ill.
Mrs. Jeff I vie and Mr. Hughes of 

Vermin -ited NV. T. Green and 
family 1- riday.

Alfred Allen o f Memphis, Tenn., 
and Mr and Air-. S. H. Allen spent 

i the wi ck i rid with L. V. Robertson 
and family of Crowell.

Luther Gordon of the Rio Grande 
Valley c iting relatives here.

Tht Parsley Hill baseball team 
■ an:< over and played Rayland Sun
day afternoon. The scores were 8 

[and in Rayland’s favor.
Mr Ben Roberts and Mrs. Eddie 

t’ antrell visited Mrs. Joe Kesee of 
Thalia Friday.

Mi— Pauline Nix is very ill.
Mrs. C. A. West of Houston visit

ed her sister, Mrs. NV. T. Green,
I Friday.
1 Miss Kdna Green spent the week 
with her sister, Mrs. Johnnie Cant
rell of Floydada.

Jim Hannon and wife, and Bill 
Hannon, who have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Walter Funk, re
turned Saturday to their home in 
Montague County.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

Give us your blow-out trouble*. We 
fix them.—Ivie’* Station.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for 1‘esli wounds, ruts, sores, galls, burns 
tad s« alds is just ns efTortive in the stable 
as in the home. Hnr-e flesh heals with 
r markable speed undt r its powerful in- 
fluenem The treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borosone, 
and the Bororone Powder completes the 
healing prtssxw. Prut! (liquid) 30c. 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. Bold by 
Fergexox Bros, and Reeder Drag Co.

4gF- •

4
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A  Few of the Many Reasons W hy W eVe 
Glad W e Sell McCormick-Deermg Grain Drills

A McCormick-Deering grain drill is assurance of n ttin.r .. .
yield that soil and moisture conditions will permit "k ' -,L‘SI po8Slb’e 
requirement there is a size and type of McC. h'°r each indivui

tions. McCormick-Deering drills
Thousands upon thousands of satisfied” u ' s e r *!l,^*1 s''rv‘Lue ,b,,Y’ ^ive- 
sturdy, compact, and convenient grain drill v. u i f k'l(l".,the ,v,alue of a 
as the dril* that starts the seed S  tor MeCorraick-Deering
Since the first McCormick-Deering grain drill was placed on the market.

improvements and refinements have been , i
standard of quality recognized by farmers in J\ tht7 .
erything humanly possible has'been done * ‘ )‘.ir,s-(?t th<* world 
drills as near mechanically perfect as possil 
prove their design and construction has be

are a 
Ev-

No

miek-Deering drills are built right.

Make Our Store Your Farm Machine Headquarters

opportunity to im- 
en overlooked— truly McCor-

Crews=Long H ardw are Co.
ThaliaCrowell
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BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 19TH, 9 A. M.
READ THESE PRICES! 8 BIG D A Y S !  WATCH OUR WINDOWS!
M E N ’S B LU

WORK SHII
39c

£ MEN’S SOX
US all color*, pair

9c
GINGHi
27-inch, j

9c

|M Turkish or Huck

Z  TOWELS
13c

3 Pound

Cotton Batts
39c

L A D IE S

House Dresses
49c

YOUR CHOICE!
Any Pair Ladies Blonde or

Gray Slippers..............81.95

G IR L S ’

School Dresses
59c

O N E  T A B L E

Ladies Slippers
95c Pair

M en’s All-Leal

WORK SHC
ther M E N ’S

»ES TENNIS SHOES
95c

M E N ’S

DRESS PAI
S 2 . 9 S

M E N ’S

ITS DRESS caps  
$1.69

M E N ’

SILK S(
29c

S B O Y S ’

)CKS DRESS PANTS
“LONGIES”

Pair $1.49

L A D IE S ’ F E LT

House Slippers
49c

LAD IES SILK

FIBRE HOSE
39c

M en’s Collar-At

DRESS SHI
98c

jjjg  MEN’S OXFORDS

83.95

JUST A R R IV E D  
Ladies Felt Hats, All New

Colors. . . . . . . . . . S2.95

Ladies Lace Trim m ’d

Night Gowns

69c

L A D IE S

SILK DRESSES
84.95

COME EARLY 
AND SAVE!

THE FAMOUS
CROWELL’S LEADING BARGAIN STORE

PRICES GOOD 
Until Sat., Aug. 27

W H A T ’S DOING
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

(By West Texa« Ch. o f Commerce)

Stamford- -The official call for the 
mass meeting o f citizens of West 
Texas in particular and Texas in pen- 
era! to be held in Abilene. Texas, 
August IK. for the purpose o f dis
cussing water rights of Texas has 
been issued from the headquarters 
office of the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce upon authority o f Presi
dent J. A. Kemp of the Texas Con
servation Association and o f R. W. 
Haynie, president o f the regional or
ganization of the West.

Governor Moody. Attorney General 
Pollard, and the Board of Water 
Engineers, as well as other state o ffi
cials, have been invited to attend the 
meet. The water rights problem is 
ie attracting state wide attention of

leading business men, fanners, and 
other interested parties and it is ex
pected that a record breaking crowd 
will be on hand August 18 to take 
part in what is scheduled to be an 
open forum discussion.

In the official call as issued it is 
stated that the Texas Conservation 
Association and the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce expect to op
pose resolutely any efforts that will 
place the agricultural, livestock, or 
industrial interests o f th< State in 
jeopardy. The call announces, also, 
that the conference will disseminate 
^formation relative to the rights of 
landowners with regard to run-off 
waters gnd the need for protection 
thereof. Such action as is deemed 
necessary and justified wdl he taken 
at the mass meeting.

Panhandle— The name o f “ Pan
handle Chamber o f Commerce and 
Agriculture" has been adopted here 
due to widening activities of th » com
mercial organization. Roy Arnold 
has been re-elected secretary for 
another year, and new offiters have 
been chosen. Fifteen new directors 
will look after agricultural interests 
of the section.

Wellington— President R. W. Hay
nie o f the West Texas Chamber «•! 
Commerce will be initiated into tl < 
district convention work o f the organ
ization August 25 when he atten 
the Panhandle-North Plains regiona 
gathering to be held here at that 
time. Following attendance at this 
his first district meeting, he will at
tend the Hills Country Convention at 
San Saba in September.

Wcinert— Cotton ’ n this community 
is reported as good. There is but 
little complaint o f worms, this coming 
from  the sandy land district. A good wtts effected here _ August I*

Eden— Highway No. !' Associate n 
is now at work. Organization o f th.

Use J4agn< lia Gasoline and 

Magnoh ne Oil and get more 

mileage and better 

lubrication

C. Q. CRAWFORD
MAGNOLIA STATION 

South Main St.

rain is needed. Many farmers here whon representatives from Big

are spending more time on poultry, I s Pr‘ "P*. Angelo, Brady and Ma
turkeys. h< gs. and better type milk son met ln se88,on « '  ,h,‘ , a"  of 1

I terested citizens o f this district.cows.

Hamlin— Considerable improvement 
has been made in Hamlin property 
re -ntlv. A local filling station, 
tailor shop, and another business con
cern have been worked on, making 
them mori modern and convenient. 
Three new modern residences are be
ing erected in the southern part of 
town and other building is underway.

Midland— The Midland Cham! • r 
Commerce is sending their secretar 
Paul T. Vickers, to the nation.>1 
school for commercial secretaric - 
which will be held at Northwestern 
University, Evanston. Illinois. 
August 22 and through September 
The school will give its attendants 
opportunity to hear experiences 
from 350 to 400 leading seeretari* 
of the nation.

*
! A Home Product

CREAM OF W HEAT Floor 
I  Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to bo had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.
............................... .................................- ...................... * * » » ♦ » »

League Program

Good Reason W hy He
Didn’t Put on Brakes

It 0t.es give one a feeling o f  securi
ty wlitui Hilli ng if the cur has one 
o f  those ' ‘brakes tested" disks on It. 
To he sure, the i.rrik s nitty get out o f  
order the day ufter the disk is pasted 
on. but If one doesn't know it there is 
tio worry. ! ’.t—id.—. it furnishes h tine 
alibi If oiu - *.u is :ft a collision. .Inst 
11,lint To t i e  tili'i* anti tell tile
other fellow lie must he to blame.

But what is going to happen to 
those driver*. who play the debonair 
in the mutter of brnls* '?  \ defective
hrake mentis less to them than n buzz
ing mosquito. It reminds one o f  »t 
'•pringtield man who was noted for the 
reckless way In which he slid down 
hills t'omir.g whizz hung down it par
ticularly steep incline, n man riding 
with hitn protested “ Why didn't you 
put on your hrakf s, for gosh sake?" he 
asked.

“ lieeuuse I haven't any.”  calmly tin 
swered the reckless driver, and pro
ceeded to const down hill at top 
sp.-i il Springfield I'nion.

_____
Subject— Religious Prejudice O "er 

come in Jesus Christ.
Scripture— Acts 10:34-43; Psalm 

89:14-16.
Leader— Ila Lovelady.
Hymn.
Prayer, closed by Lord’s prayer. 
What is Prejudice?— Irene Patton 
Religious Prejudice— Frances Clark 
Overcoming Religious Prejudici 

!! through Jesus Christ— Charlie Ash- 
:: ford.

Open meeting.

SCHOOL BUILDING FOR SALE

I will receive sealed bids for sale 
o f school building in District 17 at j 
1 p. m., on August 20th. Reserve 
the right to reject any and all bidr 

J. M. HILL, President,
8 Crowell Independent School Dist,

Girls Shun Architecture
fine lius t< read this twice to lie 

tieve It.
(Pit i f  w. iet over 5.1X10 I'nited 

States relit _*■ stud ats who answered 
n questionnaire ns to their life nm 
hit ions, not a single girl wanted to be 
an architect. Although they wanted 
to he everything else on earth— every
thing except soldiers and architects

It would seem that one of the 
greatest jobs t t>  woman could un
dertake would he architecture. Espe
cially o f  private residences. After 
till, the designing of ii residence is 
inst putting i« wall around a house 
keeping job. And the architect who 
makes the plans usually has women . 
to deal with us cash customers. All 
that a roan ever does with a new- 
house is to explain Imw- tie would 
like to have the den mid then finds 
out there isn't going to be any den.— j 
bos Angeles Times.

Book Preserver
A rout of vartiisli may tie applied 

ever ttie llncst tooled leather or other 
book binding without fear of Injuring 
the color or uppearnn e In any way 
The idea is a good one for the protec
tion of rare olfl hooka, since the vnr 
nish forms a moist-proof, wear-resist 
iig coat w hich will preserve the cover 

indefinitely. It Is n good idea, too, for 
children’s books, which soon show 
finger prints and other signs of wear: 
or for the cook hook, which Is likely 
to become spotted and sticky. The 
washable varnish makes the binding 
neater and the hook more sanitary

**Alterations to Please’ ’

The smiling little man bustled ini. 
the tailor’s and asked to see -or • 
ready made suits l ie  was given .. 
choice. " I ’ll take tills one.” he said 
" i f  you’ll make any alterations I re 
quire.’’ '•< Yrta inly. sir.” beamed th< 
tailor. "A l l  alterations free, s ir-  von 
read our adverli- ' . n: ' "I d id "  said 
the customer '.lllst alter the price 
then, from h>rtv dollars to twenty tin 
and I'll take tin- suit with m e ”

Western Story
Sir. A judge in a small W .-lert 

town was detenu • I to stop th* hoys 
from shooting in t)p‘ town, tine ■!:. 
on*- of the h. • s t i. r.k ini start 
to shoot up tin pin.- When he w 
brought b*1 for** the ml..' lie was . . vh  
• Twentv dollars and costs" “ Hut 

idge." lie sa d. ” 1 tired n!o the air 
“That's all right.' s id ;!.*■ judge 

-you might have shot an angel.’ ’

Uncle Sam's Islands
Hie Philip; . - aids « , r e  .. ....

o the f t . ;■ • ! S at- • h.\ •*..• treaty of 
i'aris. t ►eceinb.T U>, |v;is owing
ho Spanish-An an w r I'.y the 

'ertns of this tr aty the I'i: t.-.j States 
aid to Spain «2t* ,n . ounce
ion With tl. ;. litupils. ant of e 
lalnis to t..o I "  ippit os. |*. .. Kb-,
ind Guam, and under a laiei tre. 
f Nov. 'aher 7 1' en , I in m-r pay

dent of Mrano. ---- - made to
or the ess. n to tla I'nited Stilt 
f  ftirttu : -In i- d  . I' i !" 

archipelago.

New Perfection Stoves of all types. 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

CHILDREN’S FATAL D M  AsKS
Worms ai 1 t : . : : . " o  n the -’ in* * 

of children utnl* rt • '■- t • ••• and * ’ 
weaken their v;t., •*>• th *t th- • are ui.um 
to resist, the dl- •- • ’ t.'-.l t.» chiei li!--;
The Side course - l v  a bw ’« - -
White's <>...!» V. n I: ' -t *
and ex;- ’.' t! w w ' • t -  -l,g! -
.... .. . . 'V  . f the

Fergeson Bros, ar.d Reeder Drug Co

DR. H. Sfi H INDLER

Dentist

Bell Building
Fhc * • Number S2 2-rirgs

INSURANCE
F ir e ,  1  o r n a d o .  H a i l .  E t c .

M rs. E. M cL au gh lin



Indian Wcrkert  Left
Tool* in Self Mine$

Thrf*c* giva* • ; v t '  » ir«»uiititin of  
MM 11 l< N t * »* v • s of
lndiio • '  u ki

w r l j  !l* r. < I • * — ' ■ • i I:..
Halt II ,.!*> v
TtlO .1" V - .  il : ! ' '
rain  falls ' •  <1» : it., t I o. > i«* 
xnaiiti*d f*
rnhloh would I I* i . ls in a
iuoiMt4»r r» - • * l n.if _round water*.
k©Wt*Vtr IimIIi.HV'1 t!:o • INtTllS
III It* I; ! ♦ ' . ' ' •-« « »*!•♦• ••Mild
♦ Molt#' l,i l ' • r*. \\ v\ ' 'i •< ii*| | lu'htilt"**,
Maittiai* t f v u< < iiIm rr\ ,» u
itiuj ♦ *' i fI c ' Ii h <|k . :il! j *• i■ i• •»■ ?! v |>ro*
Morvt*i; i . • „ ■ 'In- r\ * ;; ainl all*
*# |‘!i« a* ! ' I *•? fill " It. M is: of I In*
ivlic** •aiit-* -* Hit* H ♦ ? » jinnin^ «*f iht*
A’lirih- .* i « oil! a «-a.*v«nl • luh » a «
f«*lil;«! t'f H !.’ | * “ t il l»> ' »■ 'i "k»‘T-
u*aK» " ’ » * • ' * * " of | \>e |»rt* *ent
1'iM‘l • u • tir • > i#m) i |i»- Southwest
alM-uc l; t yur  salt of flse
mountain U r»«»w twine mined from 
Uw» surfa.e  *.\ m ooininoroial firm
WfiT The li r . it i"  tioso T he ilifth u:f 
MDii ar is work utidorirmtiml.
wl H. s. . , Otf ofifii.l.t •' oU!s - e, f*

uft *o I s • onje» furoc!
H at r l»« " hatl "• hums * on
the fioonr. r Hiul t»iMf the later 
reft «-rs t • • i. ’ • sr  .• w ork tu«
all y»ro-»-ii.!■ :»•« * r.« chi * hut to
onto- the -.v . .w ri  '  .• thi ir
Mil i t '  ! ! • "

World Eagerly Seehs
Greet Men's Letters

I ati-. r ' w ' «• I".-.
1l.i ■ !' - : • --  ' . L • -T: '  '■*
«.f tt— , |.. .r. . cr. .a ; - . . n . v r -
l> J! 1 V :•

Wi a? u. i .  . f  r' -
' Sim >—] • • ■ \ i - v, -i. 1 1 1 ^
tr ir i - ir f ;  ) . - t * - *  ii-Mi rv fr. m
\\ ■ !!. tr. S • * t• -•»!••• corre-

• m  ’ » '♦  . i! loarlr
urd • • * r •, \ * f ’ s ;;t t ,i\#»
l#s- •« cotitn»vers\

If " » \ r» me \ • that a:.v
MU« t. ••!; V* r.iefi* I .u et W ] » \» r  l**
found I : • *s «.f \ <*.,! Nt-.is.
M*** . *■» *• • \ - • *>• Til < '  <.? O
•lav i; > < i»-r ■ _ .. >f ' ms! If*ilrr«
written tv M:. Kr* n< h t^*t to the

!...• ' • Ha t i .  rat.*
*■ >-.■ f - * * ”  * • have now
turned To } J : »i. With t! • isssuratn*#* 
that * ahv ii.f. rtn.-jTion as J«* ?!;€» wl.ere*
eNu-'s  , * • *-s» :-s v .  Is -r . .Te
fal »v -* ► . *

John L. s Signature
K t * * h ••t*ra;-- \

.’ ".it' ! v v n that *r>« ♦* a
• 'll r.*v • . »" a ho| t:,e far.oU!*
I - ' w* • • # -  v w  autofr;i»»h«
m  !? at >! • oiii.i ! thet . at a • hureti 
fa r

»•* w .* r*- vo’] m* '  ’ said
JohT i i» . »rit< ouslv trajro wriv. *‘ 1
* r * no pood at writinr. hut i n have
n x rrsr ni:* - make . s many of  try — 
wh; * ' * r .is \..n want

T *- * s» h.M him that this would
hat- v s* pen* Ink and paper
wt-n • ” • -o. . • ;.ny Im r -
oof .** -•« f wl «f he st*oiled more 
tttar fc er t- r-s ? «t ruined a quan
tity * * t * -\  <>/ ivan finally sm-.
fee# n - - •• • ,r.  ̂ fiowr about twen- 
(v o. ♦ •/ * fly legible

.fnn s
u • t ' *

re- j  •• > i !  v • n  ̂ "raspiru
her * a* d po.v 4 r «■ r forearm f*o»
two. ■ -• . t:r ;>r*  he » . •
her a • by

Happiness in Work
T  ■ . . .  r,. -Mir

r . • • • • •  '  - iv  ••* ?h*m
lr:i • ' . .*. « .\ir. . unli; r

'  I . . f ’ 1  !;kes I'l*
,>of ! ‘ ■ . ’ I r»-a' Thrill
i? ; e  ■ • :< what we tr,» in
hf ’ • *• ■* happi;.f>< n
Mr* - ■■ * ■ of  th* men
wt i • , !« wi.jiiierful Amerir-an
cnie-i  .. . • .  •.) it jttlli i« -he
ih r i  w •  ̂ , n larc^r
y. . t. • • - - 'c  • ! . • Thril»«
f  v e ,J. • W*- _'M* *!;.

•h r  - >• The «t
wh. w*■ . ? .  ,i . ; * * . * ' ■  i*
vt- Min- r . . .• n - [. - „
f li ■ J  ■ - ■ .r.iMVI*. ' I 1 ... ■ ; J  v\ e
fit. M • r.—»l*:.T.

Mode Goldfish Popular
t -Si i ; . : .r Ki .  r (J

I i ‘ S f.,Tt . - Hi..- -
tin ; . ! '  • :<. i - - »  , .«
< f ■ h r ' . . •• . • an  ■ ‘ v
ehai-.-e »■ ' - ' aine To T,or,tli n
fr< ! • s i* .  . . . .  . w  .-n
l.U.J »  - . '  :I <J I - iJTK fe s.-nt
hir  • * . • v  ■■ '. -* in
iB ii:s ei .i .

I ndil.f « r ' • ested The -
ne,;ll . r- s . :u la.pe.rt them 
an rO Then. Afit-r 3 Time ther
adiiet; tort..ist s tn ‘ iif-ir tteck in-trade. 
and f«ittv - “if •;« .rd • w.*.> -s n* well 
as half  a -r illiuri soldflsh. j.fcss.d 
through 'ht-ir hands lr. a t o j *

" T i d y ”  Philosopher
Many of the a o r l c s  .*reuttsT 

philosophet-s are known to have had 
ve-y  little r^neern for th*dr pers nal  
apriearante One notable p t ™ ;  > ..n. 
a r .o rd inc  to a biography w : - 'e n  
ahi .ijt iisvs and reoenrly repri’- • -d. 
w as ftplnoza oho, «ay« 'he i r 1 <-r. 
“ was .-itretneiy tidy."  Whenever he 
left I « jioost there was. ..s -.<■ 
•'something about his clothes which 
nsaally  distinguishes a gc *:ru.*n 
f r  m a pedant'

A present-day . r;-ic oltaerves ' He 
was a man of the greatest reticence 
b t t  with nothing te conceal: a m at  
of intensely pr,vate l i fe '  but wholly  
tra n s p a r e n t"

Races in Malta Speak  1
Same Tongue as Chritt

There '  si 1. '  world a r m e  of
P« oplt* who sp* ><. the >auuk mngue 
•hat . l . ' its  ami 11 * apostles used in 

heir ordinary everyday lulls' to tlio *
1 . .  .. • . S.iis t: .. • hr . >1 I. Science '.
Nfmiitor. f

1! s spoken lunguage was " A im-
1111,1c.”  We Still .... .. find languages t
.nil) diaiev's trld.-h In v e d * '  v tided t 
from Aramaic. I1

| „  lied lod: V In tlio pure Aramaic 1 
pr o . 11» 1dcnt1c.il to the colloquial i1
1 • _ ,■ 1: it .Its s used w e  mu*t s o  j*
to the island of Malta. j

| .... I, there r  e traveler must a d  cv ^
p, . • \ etth. TI e ......pie (l
of he so.iport ham long had inter- r 
.... - s*. with the It.dons and the l.ng t 
I s|i and their language ha* changed '
accor d hi gl.v.

Travel idiiad to those compact f
, • ot stone— 10 /.citun, to Mtisia  ̂
with * enormous dome, tiie tldrd j
1., _est 11 He world there one hears  ̂
ind the Migliiiz.ii. not tile Italianized a 
spee. t ton pure Aramaic. Titer# also a 
oi e sees n r:o e i*f people of not only f

hut of simllfi  appet •• >
a n o  atoi of simitar character to the 

h i  of our l o r d ” — “ devout men 
to. - -a .. ti w I-., si • iiml daily.-  One | 
ii.r VI* II liimgiw- W !e living among c 

■ . ■ I . ■; . vv ttidrevv. lVt»‘r. .luiti' \ 
il .I M i-fhcvv to’ i't ! ; ve l*eetl l ’ lie.

M: ■ v • . 1 *■ held so . ailed do- i
(. » m*ti# t

l . s . . ,| lii uiipliititing its 1 ;in-
t

____________________ 1
1

Lucky Discoveries o f
Vast Mineral W ealth

' » . . • ■ !  ■ ti St iTn a ton. At •
\  I • 1 ,s in I siimti a a • v v
* ■ • e p.i t.ii h a '  T***et! found who-li 
vv. . * - n«. p.iintl'. at J  w as a in •»:
P re tin r..!lic tin. j

1 t !■* r of eti o. urs in nature in a t 
:•,;!*• s 1 . a  si.t’d Ido. k of  this metal, t 
wt _ tig . than a t.*n and a half,

'  di't  lo en found It South Africa 1 
The most wonderful discovery of  the 

*. ml w.i* n ..de :n tiie Vndi-s. at the 
hai k of  IVru. vv lo-re. at a heiglit of 
t-lissi fei * there I.:,* he*TI found n 
mountain of copper ore a n .le long 
and half a mile wide.

Silver . '  son.* t oics found :r. groat 
a.; ss. s. Most of us have heard of 
1 .'halt, the in ra d e  s v . r  city o '  
northern t'ntario. o ne day. in the 
spring of 3 t«Vi two workmen quar
to . v*t ,*■ at wnr . on a ri gh r.iil- 
w. v t r a d  made for hauling lumber.

M .  w o rd ' led to (*•* vv* ami one 
man flung an . ve a; the other. It 
missed bin- but stru> k 11 bowlder, 
spatting .t in two and shewing up In 
i* heart * n .,«• of . !  tiering wh te

le " ,  It " ,  s a lamp of almost pure
s. lv er.

Tlt-r spring t'ohalt had four small 
she.■ , '  but ' X  month* l.t’ er ti ere 
w .-o  ire.re than .'.issi inhabitants.

The Modest Groom
At : village church a wedding was

• red and the happy morn arrived. In 
due course a youthful swain and ». 
buv'irr damsel presented themselves 
at the chancel steps.

When the supposed bridegroom was 
•i»ki-d. "W it Thou have this woman to 
t*e t v wedded wife';' ' lie stammered: 

l ' « . s e  s r. 1 tn not the mnr.! 1
. . i t  want to get married !"

Not the m a n !"  exclaimed tt*e cler
gy agtias'. ■ l'hen w here is the
t. r.degri icrn'r"

II. - d.ivvr at the bottom of tiie
* ..- '  r. He > too shy to tome up."

Advertising
"W ! af S •!,*■  n1oa of tlmf old feh 

vv s ■ , ,r g tt.e road warning sigTi 
■ t IiVI *nd stn k m g  it np In hU

-r - vurdf* ..'*.*-*! a motor ti.urist ft. 
r I.. ftzarks.

'I -e* ktiti I kely he wants to get his 
!• daughter married off. ' replied 

Tig i ddhr . f t'l pboard Springs 
“ What ;n fl.e world has tt.e word

tO dO Wiftl it?”
“ I re* kon v* t hn 1. t seen the shai>#

* - — p'tn— oldest gal. have y o u V —  
Ki.t - . - i'ity Star

Common Same for Cats
N r  age U • -  ,;t or. tt.e hack

-,-- s : • gr.itjiimi.tli.-r • holding one ef  
, :t -. • - which lived There.

! '  ’ i f . "  - died T orn #  see
• e i-.itty this is."’

" '  : s '  ; c-j in  til* r. “ and
• - that kitty s name?"

S d N'ur.i V all of grand 
• - - s Tt'.e* 1 . . v*- tt.e same i.nme "

- ipt.e ' - , 1! rr.otlier. “ What  
« t ' i  r r. :ne *

w  • v tt.e - iiitije !s < at.“  said 
Nhln y.

Trying Hard to Please
l.oi. *b. tt.e colored kitchen maid.

u . . frern the • onntry but she was 
• I 'T ge t ic  and learned fust. Part of 
ter  durie« « o  to wnte* The fern and
* 1 r ge the water In the goldfish 

r« v Her mistress asked her on the 
s*~ id day: T h d  you remember to 
*• ; -y the water under the refnger-

Y*-s ma am. 1 emptied if and 
.a fresh water."—Indianapolis

v ,  w .s.

French Claim "America'*
M - c,-, 1 historian# in Prance cor. 

•hat the familiar music of 
a’ and “ God Save tiie K i n g "  

w: • ' s  s iipo ” 1 to he an old Ger
• air. was really composed by the 

U* Lull; r ► -i.*n to l.uul* XIV.
It .* claimed the air was con.jioned 

n the occas,'^, of the king re o ve r  
,rg from »1ckr,e«s and wa* 6rst »ung 
by the papll* of the S t  Cyr girl# 
•ebool

THF STATK OF TFXAS
To the Sheriff <>r any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. M. Wampler, his heirs 
and legal representative*, all un
known owners, their heirs and legal 
repr. tentative* by making publication 
f’or four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then 111 any news
paper published in the -l<>th Judicial 
Ihstriet; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Ihs- 

•trict. then in a newspaper published 
’ in th« nearest Ihstriet tv. said JOth 
Judicial l>tstrict; to be ami appear 
before the Honorable Ihstriet Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holvlen at 
the Court house in Crowell. Texas, 
sunn being the l!*th .lay o f Septem
ber. 1P27, then and there to answer 
thv Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in said 
Court oiy- the bth day o f August. 
lt'k’ 7. wherein the State o f Texas is 
Plaintiff and A M. Wampler, his 
heir- and legal representatives, and 
all unkown owners, and their heirs 
and legal representatives are De
fendants. File number o f said suit 
being 1316.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de
fendants the sum of $:!7.2J as delin
quent taxes duv plaintiff for the 
years 1st 15. l;iit',, 1 v* 17. ls'ltv. ISUSt. 
1 .•JO. 1-fJl. lbJ2. 1923. lscJJ. Ist2‘>. 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being 
due upon the following described 
property, towit: I.«t No. 6, (S ix) 
Block No. 16. (Sixteen) situated in 
the original town o f Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien against *aid 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs 
of suit, and for general and special 
relief, all of which will more fully 
appear it. plaintiff's original petition 
now in file in this office.

Herein fail not. and huve you then 
and there before said Court, on the

first day of the next term thereof. I 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed thv
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Crowell, 
Texas, in the County of Foard, tins 
Kth dav of August,, A. I). 11*27.
10 ' IDA R K A flS . Clerk.

District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 
By G. MAGEK. Deputy.

THE STATK OF TEXAS 
To th. Sheriff or any Constable of 

hoard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. H. Enochs, his heirs 
and legal representatives, all un
known owners, their heirs and legal 
representatives by making publication 
o f this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 

; there be a newspaper published 
1 therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in the 46th Judicial 

j District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 46th 

|Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the Court house in Crowell, Texas, 
on :ird Monday in September. lt*27, 
same being the il'th day of Septem
ber. !'.»27. then and there to answer 
th> Plaintiff's Petition, filed in said 
Court on the kth day o f August,

• 1927. wherein the State o f Texas is 
Plaintiff and VV. H. Enochs, his 
heir' ar.d legal representatives, and 
all unkown own* rs. and their heirs 
and legal representative# are De
fendants. Kih numoer o f -aid -uit 
being 1317.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand a- set out in said petition Ic 
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $31.36. as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1907. 1919, 1920, 1921. 1922. 
11*23. 1'.'24. 1925, 1026, including in
terest. penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, j 

I penalties and costs being due upon I

the following described pr. perty, t - 
w it. L*0t N. *. <>:\ * Blocl V  
(Sixl situated in the original t< *n  
o f Crowell. Foard County. Texas

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its !i«n ..gainst said 
property, to satisfy -aid taxis, inter
est. penalties aril  >. for .. . rder
o f -ale. writ of 1 ssvssion. all v 
of -uit. and for  general and special 
relief, all ••{ which will more fully 
appear in plaintiffs rgu.... nc-it.vn 
now :n file in this office.

H* rein fail rot. and have >• 1 the- 
and there befor* -aid Court. ’ the 
fir-; day of thv next -«rn. thereof, 
this Writ, with your returt •.r»rv..n. 
showing h* w you nave exevuted thv 
same.

Given under my land ..“>i -oa! 
said Court, at my -'fu* n ( r *> 
Texas, ir. the O  unt> f F ,»r-. '
kth dav of August.. A. P. 11• -7.
Id ' IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

District Court Foard C Texas. 
By A G. MAGK.1 Deputy
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V IV IAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. J. E. Fish has returned to her 
visit with 
Walling of

r—’ \  - <

DECORATION
SHEETROCK, the
fireproof wall board, 
takes any decoration 
—paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint). W e recom
mend Sheetrock for 
this reason, as well 
as it s  f i r e s a f e t y ,  
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from vermin.

Cicero Smith Lb r.C o

home after several days 
; her daughter. Mrs. A. 1..
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and 
i son, Jaeque Drew, returned to their 
j home after several days visit with 
j Mrs. Beatty’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I). Wooley, of Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Fish and chil- 
dren visited in the home of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Egbert Fish and family Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and 

children of Vernon spent Thursday 
night and Friday with Mr. Benham’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Miss Rosalie Fish is visiting her 
j cousin. Miss Bernice Walling, of 
Vernon.

Miss Bertha Morris of Guthrie 
is here visiting her friend, Miss 
Effie McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Fish’s mother, Mrs. W. II. 
Adams, of Crowell.

Miss Aline Moore o f Fort Worth 
returned to her home Sunday after 
several days visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and 
Laren.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. B. Klepper 
Newton, of Crowell, spent Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish were 
transacting business in Crowell 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ruby McWilliams was shopp
ing in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Miss Anita Mae Fish spent Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Redwine and 
daughter, Naomi, were shopping in

I I

Mrs. W. L. Mc-

W. Klepper, Mrs. 
and son. Billie

Crowell Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and child

ren were shopping in Crowell Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lesse Dishnian and 
small daughter, Mrs. G. W. Moore 
and sons, Garland and Hursell and 
daughter. Aline. Misses Effie Me- | 
l.aren and Irene Lewis and Joe 
McLaren attended the rodeo at 
Guthrie Thursday anil Friday.

11. Young and son, Roy. wer" 
transacting business in Crowell 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Downing and 
son, J. I)., of Vernon, are here visit
ing Mrs. Downing's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Carrol.

W E ST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Barret spent Sunday 
with Cap Adkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham went 
to Wichita Falls Monday for medi
cal treatment.

Jerry and Elijah Young went to 
Childress Saturday after their sister, 
Mrs. Nora Brown and children, who 
will visit in the home of her mother 
and sister, Mrs. J E Young and Mrs. 
Dora Gregg, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold YouAg spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramus Wyatt o f Vernon.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd and children of 
Rayland spent Sunday with J. E. 
Young and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and Mrs. 
Frank Ward spent Saturday with 
Damp Clark and family of Vernon.

Miss Christine Prescott is spend
ing the week with relatives at Har-

( G K J c i ' l *

Factory-to-You Money Saving Sale
Sale Lssts the Entire Month of August

Hughston Grocery Co.
SPEC IA L PRICES

For Saturday, Aug. 20, Only

CORN MEAL, ^  *ck. . . . 7 0 c
48-lb. Sack
BELLE OF CKOWELL ^  8 1 .8 0
POST TOASTIES, * . . . . . 2 5 c
StEET POTATOES. can..14c 
P. I l l  C. SOAP,10 fa* f”  3 6 c
FRESH TOMATOES. *  ■>•. . 1 0 c
SALIM FLAKES.2 i* «J «....2 5 c
BLACK BERRIES, *  + . . . 5 9 c

We will also have the best the market affords in fresh 

j H  vegetables at the lowest possible prices.

W e Are Growing
The August Factory-to-You Sale find.- the 10.000 Rexall 

stores, which reach from coast to coast and across the Atlantic, 
better prepared than ever before to serve the steadily-growing 
army of buyers who insist on quality goods and who appreciate 
money-saving values.

Just a Sample of the Bargains Offered

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

A 81.50 bottle of Shari Perfume given away with every purchase 
of a regular 82.50 box of Shari l ice Powder, all shades, perfumed 
with the fragrance and charm of the early bio-v̂ om time. Fac
tory-to-You Sale Price, both for $2.50

To give you the opportunity to know, at rock bottom prices, 
some of the merchandise which these factories produce and dis
tribute exclusively through Rexa!! Stores, we ar going to run. 
the entire month of August, a big Factory-to-You Sale. . . . .

There will be more than 100 genuine bargains on standard, 
guaranteed goods which we sell in our store every day at regular 
prices. It is a real opportunity for you to secure unusual values 
on items used regularly in every home, and to learn, if you have 
not already, the practical application of our Rexall creed: “You 
Save with Safety at your Rexall Drug Store.”

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

rold.
Horace Young o f the Rio Grande 

Valley returned home Saturday.
Mrs. A. W. Crisp and “ Grandpa” 

Pilkington spent Friday with T. A. 
French and family.

R. F. Derrington and family visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Travis Davis, 
uud husband of Antelope. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn of Vernon 
visited Owen McLarty and family 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe visited 
relatives in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Zearl Mason is staying with 
her parents at Thalia while Mr. Ma
son is away at work.

Vernie Verl and Lillian Moore of 
Thalia are spending the week with 
their uncle. Owen McLarty and fam
ily. They will attend the M. E. 
revival meeting.

J. D. Jobe, who is at Vernon under 
medical treatment, is not improving.

Marie Clark and Eva Haynes were 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Ward o f Midland is visiting 
her son, Frank Ward and family.

Sain Jobe and family spent Sun
day with George Moore and family 
o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Powell, who 
have been attending school at Den
ton, have returned home.

Walter Funk and family made a 
I business trip to Vernon Saturday.

(turned from a trip to Sulphur Springs For Sale— Some bred sows, and also 
Mrs. McGinnis was quite sick there, some pigs.— T. J. Fergeson. 8
Marvin Phillips and family returned
with them. . -

Eula Shultz. Irene and Inabel . __ , »• . - _____________c,, , . .. , ,, . We have a complete line of fishingShultz ot \ ernon, and Marv Grace v *
Shultz of Thalia spent several days tacsle and camp -applies.-—Crews- 
this week with their grandparent- Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Ore,
A Y E R S V ILLE

(By Special Correspondent)

An addition has been made to the 
| teacherage. Also the school building 
' and tea terage have been painted the 
| past v .*k.

Mr J. H. Ayers left Thursday of 
last <eek for an extended visit in 
Ke ucky.

irs. J. D. Withers is visiting at 
h .ne this week.
'  Sim Gamble and family left Tues

day for a trip to the Plains and points 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Grand
ma and Grandpa Fox.

C. D. Hall and family of Black 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.F. J. 
Jonas and in the afternoon attended 
the Baptizing at Thalia.

Mrs. W’ade Odle o f Vernon has 
been quite sick for several days at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Edwards. She is improved.

Dr. Wrenn o f Margaret was called 
to see C E Stewart Wednesday night 
of last week.

J. IL Ayers and mother are visiting 
Mrs. "Vestbrook at Brownfield this 
week. Mrs. Kennedy and daughter 
of Wichita went with tnem.

Charlie Cavin and family are in 
East Texas on a visit.

Ray Pyle and family and R. M. 
Pyle spent Saturday night in Vernon.

R. M. Pyle left Sunday morning 
for Bav City in interest of his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Shultz accom- 1 
panied Ray Pyle and family home 
Sunday to take dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz took 
dinner Sunday with G. A. Shultz and 
family of Thalia.

Grandma and Grandpa Free of 
Black visited Mrs. Mollie Free and 
children Sunday.

Charlie Blevins’ brother of rort 
Worth has been \ isiting relatives 
here.

V. A. McGinnis and wife have re-

you using the 
rjght oifp
YOUR car’s life can be pro

longed by using the right 
kind of oil On the other hand, 
it will be materially shortened 
if you use the wrong kind.
Conoco Motor Oil is made to 
meet specific requirements.
For instance, there’s one grade 
of Conoco Motor Oil made es
pecially for your car. You’ll 
find it listed on Conoco chart 
Use the proper grade of Con
oco and forget your lubrica
tion worries.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
* Producers, Refiners and Marketers

e t high-grade petroleum product* in *-*-----m.
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas, Missouri. Montana. Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota. Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

CONOCO
S.PAT OFF .

\\IotorOils
txtra£ife ArYour Car

AND BE SURE TO USE CONOCO, CASOUN1
pa<ikcd with extra mucs

\

■\K
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"M ONEY-M \n \M> BRIDGE MAIV
A nidgo of o".e of the juvenile courts in this country recently

made the statement that the ’‘bov Problem" in this country was 
basically "tin : - bu m of tht money-mad father and the bridge- 
mad mother."

But there isn’t much to i • gained by warning the two classes 
of people characterised by these phrases. The money-mad man 
will only sn< rt and throw himself into high gear again in his 
frantic pursuit of another dollar; and the bridge-mad woman will 
onlv tilt her upturned nose a little higher at your old-fashioned

. * , , ■ , , 1 *  II ... i_» c . ._deas. and bid you a hurried farewell, for she is a little latv for 
-hat meeting t the "Won’t-lio-Home-Till-Moming Bridge Club" 
over at Mrs. High Low Jack's house.

Some day when son or daughter has landed in the middle 
of an awful mess Pa and Ma will call the preacher over the tele
phone. When he gets there he'll find, judging from their looks, 
-wo of the mi st piously agriveded individuals on the planet. Pa 
will be ! ! sbbering and snorting like a steam ealiope and Ma will 
■e gulping frantically in hi r efforts n> avoid a total collapse.

Th>y have called th« preacher over, they will explain, to 
-eek fri m h.m ** me spiritual advice, and to see if he can find 
,ut r — the C. •< 1 L» rd why Ht has sent this calamity upon 
‘her ar : :h* w • ier «•:’ it all :s that the Lord d.oesn't strike 
-hen; ’ ■ •: :.••• spot Texas Christian Advocate.

rail, Texas,

Af Presbyterian Church
Regular services will be held Sun

day morning at 11 o'clock and in 
the evening at 8. Sunday school at 
10 a. m.

Subject fur morning service: "The 
Heartfelt Sin." Scripture, James 
1:17.

Subject for evening service: 
“ Celestial Investment." Scripture 
Matthew 0:20.

\ 11 are cordially invited to com* 
and worship with us.

L. H. SMITH. Pastor.

CROWELL MAY GET GAS

Representatives o f two companies 
were here this week making pre
liminary surveys o f the town and 
getting data looking to the laying 
of pipe lines for gas for the city of 
Crowell.

It was stated by these men that 
if the proposition is undertaken, ‘ 
Crowell will have gas by late in the 
fall.

Mrs. S. O. Woods returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit with 
her daughter at Fort Towson, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer have
returned home from a trip to ; 
Georgia. Tennessee and North Caro
lina, being away for several weeks.

p . , . v. yi-ar there ar< bargains advertised in
he- :yt r ca: save money by scanning the paper

-efi *i hi ,;ys h.< reeds, whatever they may be, merchandise or
<tn\‘ - - 1 ked at Tim  the standpoint of an advertising
rsed then, the paper is something that renders real ser
vice— service that means a saving of dollars to the buyers. A
vee f hard work -pent by one person in getting up the ads.
mak r.g ' . .»> ts. et'« . for the News. Perhaps the public does 
tot realize ust how much work and expense this represents. 
It’s ‘he big publii service feature of all papers at the present 
timt. dailies and weeklies. It is a day of ad reading. But once 
n a while a n may be found who does not read the papers.
He -akts non-., r.ot even the home paper. Usually he it is who
would walk up and down the street all day trying to sell a cow.
when a v »  nes in the paper will find the buyer. Maybe some- 
bod > has ..dvertised that he wants to buy a cow. but the poor fel- 
,.w ,v- ,. i - n take the paper knows nothing about it and sells

at t! first j ,hi." ui.ity. maybe losing $5.00 on the deal. The dis- 
advi.ntag*.. :•> rhaps. is greater in the case of the buyer who knows 
not! f what s offered :■ r -ale. This is illustrated by the 
... r f the man wh drove eight miles to buy a load t maize
and ■ - 1 .. • f r :*. but f ’ d upon returning that a farmer
, • m >a.i was advertising maize at $25 a ton delivered. 
He .i • • • take the *ai paper but was losing <>n many
t ..sint-" bea.s urea.;- he wa> not a subscriber.

C'iaude McLaughlin returned Wed
nesday from a business trip of sev
eral day- to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. H. Self arrived home Tues
day from Amarillo where she visited 
f, r several days with her sisjer. Mrs.
Wilson.

Miss Louise Riddle returned last 
Friday from Dallas and will again 
be in charge of the millinery de
partment o f R. B. Edwards 4 Co.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Brown and
daughter. Mi s s  Jewell, returned re
cently from a visit with their son. 
Trav.-. and family at Wilson. Okla. 
They went from there to Grayson 
Countv to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Counts Ray and two 
children came in Wednesday night 
from Rat >n, N. M.. enroute to their 
home at Breckenridge. They stayed 
over yesterday here for a visit with 
relatives and friends and will leave 
todav for their home.

Y °
luestior 
rhat be 
rhethei

Here is a Wheat Drill that has the same effic
ient, convenient greasing system that you have on 
your car. The Alemite greasing system reaches 
all wearing parts and makes it possible for you to 
do a better, more thorough job of greasing in less 
time.

This is the time to look over your drill and see 
what repairs are needed. And to come in and
look at the NEW SUPERIOR.

Th
iever c< 
ccount 
;iy dets 

checl 
receip 
oney.

O f
I f  and enj

Local ai

M. S. Henry & Company
Marcelling—

SO.

Child's bed 
Phone 142.

E V E R YTH IN G  FOR TH E  FARM  A N D  HOM E
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

National M: 
Crows-I.ong H

Columbia V
— like life its"
Co.

f; . rt r . : \K -st Texas -huiild enter the fight with zeal
to 7 rev. :.; iniicafe- fn n  monopolizing the water courses of 
YY Texas The ficht .s n and the West Texas Chamber of 
Con r r. e r- w ii.e opportunity rendering a serv ice to the 
people never bef-T- Texas has reached a stage in its devel- 
cprr especia.ly West when its water rights are ap
pealvg - •me’hing worth while, ami it would be the height of 
foil; • .-.'bow c rpcrations ' take them from the country. The
rest, ts <>f the meeting held yesterday at Abilene by the West 
Texas Chamber . : C nimt-rce. which was attended by many of 
The leading me; f ‘he country, will be watched with great in
terest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Johnson returned 
Wednesday from an auto trip to 
Yellowstone National Park and other 
places o f interest in the Western 
states. They were accompanied 
home from Loveland. Colo., by Miss 
Winnie Self.

ir.g the 19th day o f September, A. 
P., 1927. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
17th day of August, A. D. 1927, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1318 wherein Nellie 
Duvall, plaintiff, and Howard Du
vall. defendant, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause o f action, 
being as follows: Said petition al

leging. plaintiff prays f.-r a diverse 
upon the grounds of cruel treatment, 
and prays for judgment dissolving 
said marriage r. at. ■: - and r* -’.or
ation of her maide’ same, fur .st 
o f suit and f.-r such relief, spe* lal 
and general, in law and equity that 
she may be justly entitled to. etc 

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term.

1 .........
this writ with your return thereof. I 
showing how you have exe uted tS j 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of ] 
said cflurt, at office in Crowell: 
Texas, on this the 17th day f An- 1 
gust, A. 1> 1927.
11 IDA REAVIS, Clerk,

District Court, Foard Co. Ten.* I 
By A G. MAGEE, Deputy

Henry Roge 
town Wednesd

It ’* as good 
« ,  the ci 

in Bros.

Sherwin-Will 
bMt-—Crews-1, 
•H and Thalia.

Miss Winnii 
u, is in the 

vtait with her '

Th. o ai'.agt* th lit aclions
pec pne w ill some;. irr.es lie w

iy action, but not s o i'ti s i 1 y .
tr ;th of the fami liar saying

,cn speaking. Maybe they can 
ne py ar::. n. r. • n easily. George Washington recognized

aU ut actions and words and
ma v  • ft* *w • g statement 'Ac., ns. not words, are the true 
enter ■ • ' .c.ta — • ' f fri*: i<; tht most liberal profes-
- m- c l r. 'ar :' eing the surest mark of it."

Dogt Readily Detect
Unreality of “ Movies”

('(its hini* lind snakes respmui to 
motion pictures f they were real 
but dog* ciii.rus be fiM,|e<i ae*x>rd!ns 
to test* nu.<ie by u German scientist 
The dogs pa d no attention even when 
p:< tures of o t her  flog* w,>re shown 
Tl.e only exception \va- w .*n a lit-1** 
dneh*hund r.-.ti up the screen
-n fled ai tlie people * .wn on it and 
then suddenly lost Interest apparent

M. E. Welch 
a few day 

▼tatting relativ 
were on their 
to Muleshoe. 
resident of Fo 
always glad to

H <  l l  i i i i

* * * A

Th - . : l etter and happier if all people could
ful ■ a ; r- . th* truth : this statement by George Eliot:
•W K c g  . r e g - then r two human souls than to feel
that tr. -..-v f< r life, t strengthen each other in all labor.
- • n -' . a it ther ,n ah - rr w. to minister to each other in
ah pair. - • with ■•.* h ther in silent unspeakable memories
of the m* Tent of the last parting?”

Possiui . .ten are tr, >se v. * are not optimistic over crop 
on ■ c - • .* : ai. pr .haoikty they , >uld not be under any d r
um * at e- When it; .ns *n g. - •«{ they know they are go-

an ' ad, they know they will 
nee* • • ■ • t**-r r the; -  , *r,r. U}Jh life and when they get

w in ‘he world they got through.tnev wonder

■ ” -P- '■ ' ' rowel - getting .-as r fuel is accepted
with a go si (j-a : jjt« re>t Gas ;> >ne of the finest and cheap
e s t  ' it - in the w. rid and it s-ems that Uh-st Texas is favored 
with »r, ah mdant - t . lr *r.- fat an '• ars. n<» doubt, gas will 
*ake the p!a of coal in even t »wn n this countrv.

V v.-ll -tie .lint til*' !•- ire* « ere riot
r»*iil. r*!a‘ ... I*. pular M**« an Ma^
acire cats bri stled defiance wiieti a
large *l*'g a PI'*’a red «*n ^  'n

i<- fov, 1 siiownl fr.-d.t at t tie
- giit o f  a hawk; hovering over ft ftet i
md wild tiird* showed difTrri-r.t dr

• * intiiTt-st. An esHtatde
r, -it or *\x !♦ (teatedlv at an itnag
inary » : y *

pi* ttir^s Of till - and worms m-r.
* .iitvn in tio :r i■uitural size on a white

various reptile* -napped at
fh#*m snd rv ■ N*r• <»«! !»si»ni' ’ t*-nf
«  • n tl >v cam*:!it nothing.

S a t i : n g  S e a r c h

Ti e k, u*i w«unmn noticed sn old
tijIP vhl-frs  ̂ riu'l t leg was .’<ine «?: nd-
in*j on a >T r *̂ t * timer with a per

*k **ti his fan*

“ My 1- •*r mau," stir said, “are you

“ No. rna'um. lie r*p!ied “ I'll’
looking f<*r a f f l ier  that got his left

Z sh««T *•IT in battle "
" W  Ht is tiis liiinx*'"

Good Citizenship and Good Business
L)o you know why it is that when tnw Company enters a new town m Wekt Texas 

w, h its sendees the leading citizens of that town generally consider themsel?es fortu 
nate? One reason, ot course, is because they kr.-.v that their homes, their business in- 
stitutions. and their industries are assured lor ai! timt an adequate, absolutely dependa 
ble electric light and power service at reasonble ran s. }  ^

But that is not the only reason. They ha. 
have seen of this Company's actions and *>.T* 
GOOD CITIZEN.

r*,i>*in to Iielieve, from what they 
‘ r towns, that they are gaining a

Good citizenship and good business polk , and : r.- : .lsu.. ,. „ , , , T,
good business man realizes that the sum- - ... d gr-xth .This businessl ^ J d s e x a O k  
upon the success and growth and welfare ' - - munity in which he dm" business 
And if he conducts his business on sound n: . * ,-;i, ., , . m uocs ousiness.
in the advancement and growth <,f that com mu nit  ̂ Vi nu "PPortunity to aid

Humiren- t fiivver driver- are wishing that Doheny had 
run ut ot ga> .ust before they met him. But they might have 
passed him ip and lost ‘ he ten bucks he so pleasingly placed in 
the hand of his benefactor near Fort Stockton the other night 
for a gallon and a hatf of the precious fuel.

Personally we do not intend to buy a poodle dog until they 
get cheap enough that when the would-be seller wants to dispose 
of his he will have to add enough to get him taken off of hand 
to pay for killing the dog

“ I dor. t kn..w that.’ wa« th*> reply, 
i,:it he wears a number ten si,o,*.'‘

I-'. - he. veil's sake, if you don't 
know who he is, how do you know he 
wears a nnmiier ten shoe?”

"I ain’t sure he does, hut it stand* 
to reason thef If he don't, one or 
t'other of us i» rolne fo have trouble 
with his bunions. I-ady. I'm looking 
for a right legiied feller to go partners 
with on a new pair o f  shoes."

Steinmetz once said that "Cooperation is not a sentiment • iteuument. it is an economic necessity

The stockholders of this company, through their dire.-t,... w. 
ed in West Texas more than twenty millions of dollars building inve?1'
electric power distribution systems in America. Vnlexs West t  «  of tfle nlaJ.or
velop and prosper, this enormous investment will have been unwise! ^  d Srn>W amJ de*

J hi8LCOirnpany ore con^ ^  it .to be not only a duty it owes toserves, but an economic necessity that it shall in everv OWes \° the public it
age and assist in every proper effort for the advancement amn Way toster and encour" u,k4»v> i» ;= ____  >. , ancement and improvement of the communities which it is privileged to serve, tt has always t  ‘ ,---- "— -—
found, in.lhe forefront of ever>- worth, movement hx,ki„g d'evd^m anTS'tte

Try Fergesen'x Pills for liver ilia.

schools, the churches, the civic institutions and Public in e  af,velopment of the
properly promoted for the general welfare. ■* rpn.es soundly conceived and

It is foolish to wait ic>r the ia'est automobile model before 
buying. You may get the latest today, but tomorrow they will 
have another one out of the factory with improved touches here 
and there, so you can’t hope to be at the head of the style but a 
day or two.

Fewer four-wheel brake* and more neck breaks of sp*ed 
devils would help wonderfully to shorten the daily death list by 
aut<’mobile accidents.

It may be true that American income has doubled m the last 
nty years. It is certainly true that bilLs have doubled.

THE STATE OF TEXAS j 
T ’.hi Sheirff or any Constable o f 1!

Foard County— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Howard Duvall by making 
; publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive I 
weeks previous to the return day!] 
h> reof. in some newspaper published 
in your county, if  there be a news-1, 
paper published therein, but if not, j 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper i* published, to appear at 

1 the next regular term of the Dis-

I
trict Court of Foard County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, 
in Crowell, on the 3rd Monday in 
September, A. D. 1927, the same be-

This is its conception of GOOD CITIZENSHIP and GOOD BUSINESS

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

COM
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MERE DOES THE MONEY CO?

■

You have doubtless asked yourself that 
|uestion many times— been bewildered by 
rhat becomes of all your earnings —  puzzled 
whether this or that bill has been paid.

That’s a situation with which you are 
lever confronted when you have a checking 
iccount. The check stubs tell the story in ev- 
try  detail. They, together with your cancell- 

checks form permanent records and provide 
receipt for every transaction involving 

loney.

Open an account with this bank today 
ind enjoy its conveniences. It’s all free.

Bank
The
of Crowell

Buy National Mazda light bulb:- 
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

For salt-—Ford touring car in good H
condition— Mrs. T. H. I’carce. 8p ■'

It' you arc going to buy a wheat '
drill, see the new Superior.— M. S.
Henry ii Co.

Wood for sale, $7.00 a pile, 11 loads 
in pile— J K. Brown, 1 4  miles
south stock pens. Op i

For Sale— A few hunderd bushels
o f Red oats free from 
grass.— J. W. McCaskill.

Johnson

C. V. Allen and family left last' 
week for Brazos, their former home, 
on a vacation o f a week.

Mr. und Mrs. Kdgar Womack and' 
son, Stanley, returned Sunday after- ■ 
noon from a two-weeks vacation at 
Waco, Dallas and Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. J. Handley and Mr*. F. W.
Mabe had as their guests last week 
their brother, Dr. and Mr*. F. B. 
Coats and three children from 
Hardy.

Mrs. B. C. Franklin and daughter, 
Miss Ina Fay, of McLeun are here 
\isiting her daughters, Mrs. Ernest 
Crosnoe of Crowdll, and Mrs. Owen 
Rader o f Foard City.

Tom Allen Hughston and family
were in Crowell Tuesday night visit
ing his uncle. T. L. Hughston, and 
wife. They were returning home 
from a trip to the Plains.

I I I I l + H  ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦  1 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦ <  I ♦ » » > !■ ♦ ♦♦■1 i I I I I t  il"H ,9'H l'h> I I I I i >« ♦ ♦ »<

Fall Opening

Local and Personal
‘ Marcelling— Esther McCoy, phone 

SO. 9

Chi Id's bed and mattress for sale. 
Ffcone I 12 . 8p

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Craws-long Hdwe. Co.

Columbia Vival-Tonal phonograph 
— like life itself.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Henry Rogers o f Vernon was in

Edison 
& Co.

lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry

Lost— Bay mare mule about 15 
hands high, nine years old, shod all 
around, and has a white buckskin 
halter. Mule is crosseyed. Notify 
A. L. Johnson at the Feed Store. 9 p j,.

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Stanley of 
Waco were here Thursday o f last .. 
week visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Glynn Shults. They were en route 

: to the Davis Mountains on their va- 
Crutcher Cole o f Vernon was in cation, 

town Wednesday on business. A . j. Kline, who is with the Bur-
Hear the latest music and songs lington System with headquarters at 

on Columbia records.— M. S. Henry i Quanah, was in Crowell Monday. Mr.

32 volt light 
Hdwe. Co.

bulbs.— Crews-Long

& Co.

Mrs. M. O’Connell is spending the 
week in Margaret visiting relatives 
and taking a rest.

Before buying a drill see the 
Kentucky.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.,

town Wednesday attending to busi-. Crowell and Thalia.

Miss Louise Pechacek returned last 
It ’* as good as they say it i*—  Wednesday from South Texas where 
Moo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- she has been visiting, 

in Bros.

Kline says the railroad from Estelline 
to Quitaque will be completed by the 
first o f October.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodfellow 
o f Austin were here Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fergeson, having 
arrived here Saturday night from 
Lamesa where they attended the 
Sheriff’s convention.

your inspection 
Ready-to-Wear

tiie
and

Now open for 
newest creations in 
Millinery.

Don’t fail to give us a look. We are 
always glad to show you whether 
intend to buy or not

•>+

you

ONE
SELF DRY GOODS

PRICE CASH ONLY

•5*-I-*
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L ; . ; i I I I ] i j-» -l-i-H-l-

Marcelling-
20.

-Esther McCoy, phone 
9

See us for new and used furni- 
rwin-Willuims paints are the ture. Also for mattress work sec- 
Clrews-Long Hdwe. Co. Crow- ond to none.— Ketchersid Bros.,

and Thalia.

Miss Winnie Sentiff of Decatur, 
i* in the city for an extended 

virit with her sister, Mrs. H. Schind
ler.

Mrs. Walter Shultz is here w ith her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Cates, after having undergone an 
operation at Vernon some weeks ago. 
She is reported to be gaining her for
mer strength very slowly.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daughter, 
Miss Frankie, returned Wednesday 
from a visit of six weeks with rela
tives at San Angelo, Santa Anna, 
Waco, Gainesville and other points 

Wheeler and family moved *n that section o f the state.

furniture.

Misses Madeline and Annie Belle 
Sears of Swearingen have been visit
ing the family o f their uncle, J. W. 
Bell, for the past week.

M. E. Welch and son, Sam, were | W. B. 
i a few days this week from Anna to Austin Thursday of last week 

visiting relatives and friends. They ! where they expect to make their 
W l  on their way home from a trip J home indefinitely. J. D. Greening 
to Muleshoe. Mr. Welch is a former and family are occupying the
naldent o f Foard County and is 1 Wheeler home in the southwestern anfj yjr Cook expects to build 
always glad to come back. portion o f Crowell. i home on it in the near future.

. _ j .  i H i ■ ____ 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown and

National Mazda light bulbs.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

Miss Inez Sloan has returned from 
a visit in Albuquerque, N. M.

New Perfection stoves o f all types. 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

We have the John Deere com 
binder set up and ready for your 
approval.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For sale— Lot 12, Block 87, Orient 
' Heights Addition. W. R. Johnson, 933 
Highland Avenue, Houston. Texas. 8p

i National Mazda 32 volt light bulbs 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

Misses Julia and Louise and Henry 
Hrabal o f Ross are here visiting rela- 

i atives and friends.

Henry Burress was here from

Mrs. P S. Lovelady and son, 
Wesley, left Tuesday for Fort Worth, 
where Mrs. Lovelady will receive 
medical treatment.

Joe W. Beverly and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly left Sunday afternoon for

Lamesa last Thursday night and part Covina, Cal., where they will visit for

J. W. Cook and family are here 
from Pilot Point. Mr. Cook and his
son, Jim. have bought a half block Mrs. Jese est has returned from 
of land in the north part o f town Dallas and will have charge o f the 

millinery and ready-to-wear of 
Blaw and Rosenthal store again this 
Reason.

o f Friday attending to business.

Sam Rosenthal returned last week 
from the Dallas markets where he 
bought fall merchandise for Blaw and 
Rosenthal.

How about it? Don't you want to 
trade that old furniture in on new? 
I f  so, see us.— Ketchersid Bros., new 
and used furniture. t f

Mrs. O

several weeks with Mr and Mrs. 
C. E. Hutchinson. They were ac
companied to Quanah Sunday after
noon by J. R. Beverly, where they 
took the train.

D. Carothers and two 
the ‘ daughters o f Pecos, and Mrs. 

Greenwade of Rochester visited Mrs. 
P. S. Lovelady and family Monday.

Registered
Pharmacist;

COMPLETE, COMPETENT DRUG 
STORE STOCK

Not the kind of a store where you hear,
; **Sorry, but we are just out of that,’’ but a drug 
Store where you may be sure to find what you 
Want.

And in every department you will find 
your wants met. W e  are ready to serve you 
with medicines, rubber goods, toilet goods, 
sick room supplies— in fact everything for per- 

; tonal or household use.

KEEPER DRUG C O M
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

daughter, Dorothy Pauline, are in Miss Thelma Robbins o f Dublin Mrs. G. \\. Hodges o f Gainesville
San Angelo for several weeks. Mr. arrived in Crowell this week and will here visiting her aunt. Mrs. I. M.
McKown is working in that section be in charge o f the millinery and I ( ates. She came from Abilene where
of the country and his family will ready-to-wear department o f Self Ĵ e had visited her daughter before
be with him while he is there. Dry Goods Company. j coming to Crowell. She will be hereI

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Damon of j  w  Johnson and family and 
! Houston came in Friday night to Mrs Lucy Clayton from Slaton, 
visit Mrs. Damon’s father, H. B. Pool. I visited S. E. Tate and family last 
Mr. Damon returned to Houston Wed- week> lhe families being neighbors’ 

\ nesday. Mrs. Damon will remain a jn Wjibarger County some years ago.
! fortnight. She was formerly Miss; . . . . . .
Ruth Pool Mr. and Mrs- T ' ^  Hughston left

1 .. , ’ . . .  . . . .  . .  Tuesday for Plano to visit relatives.
Mrs. J. R. Hutchinson left Friday —. ___■ , ._. , . . . .  . , They were accompanied by their

o f last week for Vernon where she ... ^  , . _ ». . . .  . .  . . . .  .niece, Miss Came Hughston, of that.
visited her sister. Mrs. C. M. , , . , . . . . . . .__  . _1 „  „  ,  .  ! , place who had been visiting here
McKown for a few days. She planned ^  days

! to go from there some time this 
week to Dallas to visit her brother, H. D. Morman and family o f Post 
E. S. Womack, and family. and Mrs. Emmett Howell of Sea-

A. Mulry o f Royse City spent the b'raves were ht’re Tuesday night and 
night Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. l’ar  ̂ Wednesday 
R. Merriman, who reside south of 
town. Mr. Mulry is a big land

two or three weeks visiting relatives 
in and about Crowell.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SIRGBON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

BUSINESS FIRST

11 owner and cotton farmer near Royse 
City but he likes Foard County 
mighty well and after having seen 
Mr. Merriman’s cotton, pronounced 
it as mighty good.

J. C. Self and L. G. Andrews went 
to Dallas last Fridey, Mr. Self to see 
his wife who had been in the Baylor 
Sanitarium for several weeks, and Mr. 
Andrews to have his leg examined. 
Mr. Andrew* reports that his leg is 
getting along fine. They returned 
home Sunday accompanied by Mrs. 
Self, who is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Elon Young o f Breckenridge 
has been here for several days visit
ing her sisters, Mesdames Allison, 
Edwards, and Gordon and other rela
tives and friends. She came up last 
Friday with Counts Ray who was on 
his way to Raton, N. M., to get his 
wife and children who had been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Harris.

visiting Mrs. 
Morman’s and Mrs. Howell's broth
er, Otho Green, and family. They 
le ft Wednesday afternoon for points 
in Oklahoma.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, August 21, “ Mind.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

Th# public ia cordially invited.

The West Tex. State 

Teachers College
Canyon, Texes

Eighteenth Anneal 
open* September 22.

A  data “ A ”  College offering 
work lending to B. A. and B. 
S. degrees.

A  faculty o f seventy me* and 
women, each an expert ia kia 
field.

A  $1,000,000 plant to which a 
$300,000 education building 
ia now being added and 
which include*:

Dormitoriea fer 200 women.
Laboratories fer Sciencee.
Extensive Library.
Two gymnasiums and a swim

ming pool.
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to the 
preparation o f young men 
and women for succeaaful 
profeaaioaal life  and Cbria- 
tian citiaenabip.

For catalog and fo il iafemaa-

D. A. SHIRLEY, Regiatrmr.

Since business is the vital factor in the 
community life of any country, this bank 
places business foremost in every day transac
tions. W  it our business to thrive and we  
know tlu ? does as that of our customers 
thrives. 1 nai is why we are willingly w ork 
ing for their interest.

Business in a business-like w ay  based upon 
sound banking principles and a conscious en
deavor to help all our customers is our policy.

The First State Bank
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Famous O il Man
Visits Truscott

Edward L. Doheny was a visitor 
at Truscott Saturday night, having 
come up on a special train from 
Sweetwater to look after his oil in
terests in that locality.

Mr. Doheny is chairman o f the 
I hoard of the Pan-American Petro- 
I leum Co. of California, and presi
den t of the Pan-American Western 
i Petroleum Co. He is regarded as 
I the pioneer petroleum man of the 
West, and has operated extensively 
in California and Old Mexico. He 
has been before the public for some 
years.

Mr. Doheny is quoted as saying

An Advance Showing!

FOOTWEAR for FALL
en before the brown leaves swirling down the street 

announce Fall is here, we are showing the modes to be 
adopted by Fashion this season. This offering of style 
priority advances the season s shades and combinations at
a lower price level.

J. L  JONES &  CO.

that the big trouble today is that 
overproduction is ruining the oil 
industry and that refineries are 
forced to sell for less than the cost 
of production.

The following sketch printed by 
the San Angelo Standard is inter- 

i esting:
“ Mr. Doheny is one o f the great 

I wildcatters of all time. He discov
ered oil in California and in Mexico 

| and wrung from the soil one of 
I America's great petroleum fortunes. 
: The companies that are known as 
' his, have a combined capital of a 
quarter of a billion dollars. He is 
one o f the great independent ope
rators o f the world.

"His first idea o f the road to 
wealth was gold and he went to the 
wide open west from his home in 
Fond du Lac. Wis., in search of it 
in 1872. From a driver of pack mules 
he became a surveyor’s assistant on 
a government expedition, but he soon 
realized that governmental success 

1 was long and tedious. He left the 
government service and searched for 

i mines, and this for twenty years, 
I landing in the Pacific coast in 18i>2 
with S I0,000 and a good knowledge 
of metallurgy, geology and chemistry.

“ Mr. Doheny’s oil career started 
in Los Angeles in 1802 where he 
leased a vacant lot at Patton and 
State streets, and sankj a shaft to 150 
feet and struck oil in small quanti
ties. Seventy-five feet deeper he 
found it in paying quantities.

No Refineries Then
“ No refineries were available and 

tanks were erected in which to store 
I the oil. Here he met competition 
I for many experienced heads at the 
; game came flocking into Los Ange- 
| les. Within two years 200 compa

nies had been organized and more 
than two thousand wells had been 
drilled within the city limits of Los 
Angeles.

“ Mr. Doheny next sought new 
fields and entered Mexico. With 
the aid of Indian guides Mr. Doheny 
and his associates were led through 
a jungle and made their first stri 
in the Tampico region.

“ In that immediate vicinity 280,- 
000 acres of land were purchased 
and options were obtained oil •’ <■!!.- 
000 acres surrounding the purcha.— 

jes. Then more lands v -re *!'sc*v- 
ered and purchases made. He en
tered Mexico in 15*00 and «•*■- *>

j successful that the Mexican Petit*
I leum Company was formed with a 
capital of 810,000,000 Since that 
time Mi. Doheny S development- 
Mexico were -aid to constitute the 
largest private investment of t'>r- 
eign capital in the world.

Apt Student of Mexico
"Mr. Doheny was ar apt student 

of character and when his opera
tions in Mexico be ante extended hi 
Studied the people ill whose land h.

5 was doing busin* and > -n* -nm -I 
his methods of doing business 
theirs. Hi' system proved its worth 
to his companies for in the >iar- 
that followed the Dim' overt hr a 
he remained one *1 the leu 2.nit 
can capitalists able to sucee .■-fully 
do business in Mexi* o, under any 
government.

“ Nor is Mr. Doheny altogether an 
oil man, for he ha- many* other inter
ests. Before the establishment *t" 

ithe Irish Free State. Mr. Doheny 
took an active interest in Irish pol
itics and advocated the estanhsh- 
ment o f the Irish rep- Ida \t 
Chicago in April l ‘.*21 he was ric.-r 
ed president of the A mem an \ 
ciation for the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic.”

Mrs. Fmmye Kirkpatrick ,.f jj /l 
Creek. Wyoming, renew- h, r ,,,
script: • m f "  the New s another y,,.|

Prosperity Is 
Never Safe

unless it rests upon pro. 
lection.

Your home is never safe. 
Protect it by insurant

Y*> ir business is su m  nd. 
,-d by risks.

INSURE IT
Your valuables ar-’ jn 
Linger unless protected by-
insurance.

INSURE THEM
Insure your present ; 
perity to remain pr -per-
ous.

WE CAN HELP Y<>1

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

C ITY LOANS

Rev. L. Guy Ament
on His Vacation

• Rev. L. Guy Ament, pa.-tor - f th« 
Christian church, left Monday morn 

| ing for Roy. N. M.. where he will 
spend about four w*-*-k on his vaca
tion and be with hi> wife who ha- 

: been there for several weeks.
This place is in the mountains of 

j northern New Mexico and is about 
: 6,000 feet above -ca low i

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms, 5 to 3d years—de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of
Houston. The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $’ 10,. 
000.000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C THOMPSON. Sec.Trvt,.
Crowell, Texas

Territory- Foard, Knox, K n< 
and Wilbarger Counties.

3S POSITIONS OPEN
rr.-fi: th— manr. more thi- month.

§ 1,000 t SI.2<it*, salarv -ure when
you qunl ; ̂  tje ht’'r|■ All the Southwest
to select from. Write today for Cat-
a log M. list of p< sitii.R*. and Special
Summer Offer **n scholarships good
at any tim*'. Address Dnrughnn’a
< ’oliegt?. A ’»ilen- . Dallas, or Wichita
Texas. 8p

T H A L IA
I By Special Correspondent)

i
Richard Hathaway and family from

San Diego, California, are visiting 
his parents, Mrs. J. W. Hathaway 
here this week.

It's as z -nd as they - 
Skidoo, the creamy e!ea 
geson Bros.

iv it is— 
:-er.— I- er

For Sal ! good second hand 
d oil rai-ge-. Real bar- 
We.-t T,-xa- Utilities Co.

I should be killed!
Be* Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Fiies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid 
ioc *ad 15c 50c aa<l 75c 
Soc aaJ S i.00 f i . j j
30c Spray Guo age

Write for free booklet on kill- 
tO£ bouje ao-J garden insects

McCormick It Co. 
fUiUB-tre. Mi.

Bee 
Brand

i INSECT
(V  P O W D M e ie f

L iq u id  ^

Thi Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
ght with 11 additions to the church. 

Rev Dickerson returned to his home 
in Commerc ■ Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones of Fargo 
ha . bet- visiting relatives here for 
several days.

Tom Neill of Trent. Alex Neill and
T .11 McAninvh and son of Merkel 

ted relatives here from Wednes
day until Monday.

W S Tarver and family and H. W. 
Gray and family left one day last 
•' ••• i. for a b nr into New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr- Joe Thomas returned to her 
h me in Duncan, Okla.. Thursday 
1 a two weeks visit with her pa
is Mr. and Mr- T. J. Wood. here.

Albert Jones was a business visitor 
r Fargo ,oit day last week.

i McKinley and family and K.G. 
Gr.iiisfey and lamily visited relatives 
in L> r -.zo a few days last week.

V -«■- i ’- irl Ward and Bessie T«le 
r» ed Wednesday from a v isit with 
i I.i-r.-i Ward in San Angelo.

1 Abston and John Hugh 
■-!- returned Friday from the 

i: 1 Grande Valley. They were ac- 
■ ,-d home hv Claude A baton,

-.v ., will visit here for some time.
■Ir id Mi John Newbfough of 

-1 • . • is and Fernie Johnson and
.f Vernon visited Mrs. W. L. 
here Friday and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Wayland and 
Mrs. Truett .Neill visited Mrs. Connie 
Johnson in Wichita Falls Monday 
and Tuesday.

Modena Stovall returned to her 
home here Saturday from a visit with 
relatives in Electra.

Boh Bell was a business visitor here 
Tuesday afternoon.

L. H. Hammonds and family visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Miss Cora Carter o f Crowell visited 
Mi.-s Mattyo Reid here Tuesday night 
and attended the social at Mr. 
Tuckers.

Several from here visited T. J. 
Wood in the Sanitarium in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Missc- Elizabeth and Axie Doty 
and Mrs. Tom Johnson o f Crowell 
were shopping in Electra one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens visited 
friends in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz were 
Crowell visitors Tuesday.

Will Shultz and family o f Vernon 
v.-.ted relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Bridges and family of Abilene 
have been visiting in the M. H. Jones 
home here for several days.

When yoi 
■tore. A

X

.* r rr ir-/*

Jehtl fA e  fCviV-lFFL F f
night.

\ 1 ,'i> r vvd attended the Bap-
ti.-.uig a* the g n tank Sunday after- 
ton There were twenty five candi
date- for Baptism.

Mi J K Langley visited her 
■ I : ighter. Mrs. Naomi Harbin, in 
Wo r-.ita Falls from Saturday until 
Tuesday.

Tne Christian Meeting will begin 
at the Union Tabernacle here Sunday.

Joe Johnson, Raymond Oliver, 
and Roy Mint- left Sunday night for 
a visit in Jacksonville and other 
points east.

Evelyne and Douglas Tucker en
tertained the young people who at
tended the prayer meeting during the 
Baptist meeting with a social at their 
home here Tuesday night. Sixty- 
four were present and all report a 

1 very pleasant evening
G. A. Neill is visiting relatives in 

Merkle and Abilene this week.
Mis- Louise Alger returned to her 

home in Vernon Sunday, after visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J A. Stovall here 
for several davs.

Field  o f  Peicrloo
T  e field  of pelefloo i- t Dame pop 

nlarly given In England In the scene 
of an a lack bv Hie veoniiiti eavalrv 
II|Min H political meeling held in SI 
Peter's field. Manchester, on August 
Id 1 S 1P The meeiing was attended 
hv ill),mm persons and III the elash 
with the cavalry eight persons were 
killed and many wounded. T h e word 
Peterloo was formed from the name 
of the field in burlesque imitation o* 
Waterloo, the scene of Wellington’s 
famous victory over Vn|M>leon, won 
four years and two months before tin 
■ lash at St. Peter's Held. Manchester

Hot and Cold Laths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
* An  U p -to -D ate Shop

In Every Particular

C, T. SCHL.AGAL, Prop.

Effort Alone Gets Result*
I ’ liumcter I* the individual's pe* a 

liar way o f  dealing with life. I'hur 
I gofer is to life what eltieieney Is t* 

working Indolence plays a persistent 
l.aml in biimiiri nature. Effort is tin 
sole reality from wlileh any definite 
result eon he expected. I f  faillir*

1 ' **111' Iii spile of added knowledge 
nothing remains but further elTort 
We have only to renew effort In lie 
lighi of still belter knowledge.— I’sy 
ebologv Magazine.

She Paid the Postage
A woman bought a birthday gil 

in one of 1 'Inelnmii 1's department 
store- She asked the saleslady t* 
have it mailed out from the store t, 
Berkeley, Calif,

"W e  will be glad to do so." sai l 
the obliging young clerk, “ but if  Him 
place is over 20ft miles owav, you wii 
have to pay the postage."

The Lowest Price 
at w hich a Sedan 

r i i E V E R m U
h

Dodge Brothers

By
it wortt 
of havir 
regular]

NC

We; 
i nomeai

mctost s m *  ’T fC a x ,

A mile-a-minute performer-.- S o  ,  r
America! er ll,e fastest Four in ins s

And this is only half t!ie «rne, t uwill look lik.. o' j  6 stor>! Here * a car thar

« - * « » > v «  ,on8ifec

quality!
<” ***>• «  hundwb oT d o 'llS 'h  Up “ allK*bl'r Uo“Jr'  higher in price.
Bunt to give foul-dp fro*.
ovsr a loag pwio-J o f « » » * «  

LOngeSt sP*-iogbase o f any car under S1000.

waa ever aolj by Dodgc^BrorhcAr iSedan

SWAIM’S GARAGE, Phone 158
Crowell, Texas

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s J n c . s
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The new hall I rocks are here in all their beauty!
P rocks that, in view of their varied styling, anticipate 
practically every seasonal requirement. Frocks for the 
street, dinner, afternoon, evening and sports occasions.
A ll copies of hgh priced models!

Also a large selection of the very latest Fall Hats 
now in our store. Visit our store and see the many new 
things.

Blaw & Rosenthal s

Farmers Gin Ready
for Fall Ginning

I., G. Andrews, manager o f the 
Farmers Gin, says the gin is ready 
for the fall work. Some improve
ments have been made in the gin 
arrangements this year and some 
othe r minor changes are yet to be 
made, but this will cause no delay.

Mr. Andrews is expecting the 
t season to open about September the 
' first.

JAMESON
(By Special Correspondent)

C. K. (iafford and Miss Mary re
turned last week from a visit with 
Hopkins County relatives.

Miss Myrtie Duffie spent last week 
end with her brother near Vernon.

Mrs. John Shirley left Monday for 
a two weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Mason, of Roaring Springs.

Miss Lois Nichols came in from 
Thalia Monday where she had visited 
relatives.

Miss Lena Louise Goodnight of 
j Quanah is spending this week with 
Miss Marie Jinks.I

Misses Jewell and Beatrice Mullen 
spent Sunday night with Miss Lois 
Th< tmpson.

Hugh Baum and family visited his 
sister at Wellington last week. Moth
er Baum remained for a more ex
tended visit.

Mi.-s Bi atrice Bradshaw o f Colorado 
is spending this month with her 
brother, Tracy, here.

The (iafford and Duffie families

A Quality Product
Without good wholesome bread the meal 

is a failure.
Bread is not always bread, but GOOD 

BREAD  is, and that is the convincing charac
teristic of the products we handle. There is 
no risk to run when you buy

“ M Y  B R E A D ”
Every loaf is good through and through.
If you do not know there is a difference, 

try it and you will be convinced. You are to 
be the judge.

Save your wrappers. Good till Sept. 1.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop. 
B on-T on  Bakery

Leaders in Our Line

attended church at Crowel] Sunday AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A ImttV .,f Herbii.e on the shelf at 

Mrs. Stewart -pent Monday after- 1. r - x i «• haring a dorter i i  the house
noon with Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Nichols and Mr- affordG 
Mrs. No hoi- a• i»1 Mis- !.•■: visited

Mrs. Gafford Monday.
A nice rain fell here Tuesday 

night which kept the farmers from 
heading feed Wednesday morning, 
but was good for our cotton.

all the tirr 
ihe dig(-ti(
luwr-is i d 
ail that b  i 
isg and n ■ 
aratiou ar.u 
longs r.ni • 
bold by
Ferge»on Bros and Reeder Drug Co.

It gives instant relief when 
y  • <nr of < - . r or tbe
art. < l.ne r- two doses 18 
-ary to lugs mot-

• It-it ti-.e fcelir.g of exhil- 
' •• • • • •; a oti bc-
-'.rf .v. . i\ tide.

SPECIALS!
Saturday, 20, Only

BOTH STORES

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. AH kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and aU kinds of Cow 
F«ad.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Prestige Gained
By wearing clean, neat-appearing clothes 

it worth many times the trouble and expense 
of having your clothes cleaned and pressed 
regularly.

| NOT A  LUX U R Y— A  NECESSITY

. Wearing clean, well-pressed clothing is by 
no means a luxury—it is a necessity in this day.

• Slouchiness in appearance brands one as 
being the same in character. It costs so little 
to have your clothing cleaned and pressed, and 
means so much.

City Tailors
» H  I I t 'H 'l I 1 1 H  1 1 I 1 I 'l' l I I 'M ' FM 1 I 1 !"!■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 
e a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
:ht prices at aU times. Give us your order.

. H. OLDS Phone 152

M AR G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

A baptizing will be held at Jim 
Malone's place Sunday.

The Baptist revival meeting is 
still in progress. Large crowds are 
attending.

Mrs. J. S. Owens spent Tuesday 
with her mother, Mrs. Bradford.

Rev. T. M. Johnston was called 
to Dallas Friday to be at the bed
side o f his brother who was very 
sick. He returned home Sunday at 
noon.

Rev. Smith and family visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford Sun
day.

Ocie Jones, Edith Graham and 
’ ’ Emma Belle Hunter all spent the 

day Monday with Agnes F’atton.
Prof. H. B. Maddox of Truscott 

met with the band boys Tuesday- 
night at the M. E. church. l j f  will 
come on Tuesday and Friday for 
band practice.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bradford Monday.

Mrs. Ross Kenner's sister, Mrs. 
J  Hendrix, o f Tyler is visiting her at 
i  | this time.

Little Bobbie Joe Hunter has been 
real sick but is better now.

Grandma Moore o f Fort Worth is 
visiting the Bradford family and at
tending the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox visited 
with W. L. Smith anil family Tues
day.

Mrs. K. P. Boman is visiting her 
son near Rayland this week.

Mrs. Cap Mabry and Miss Rose 
Mabry o f Electra attended church 
here last Thursday night.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondont)

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols of 
near Thalia spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichols.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and sons, 
Lynn and Dan, spent Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Boman, and family of near Rayland.

Mrs. Chatman o f Denison is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Hayden 
Ford, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White of 
Margaret spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Henderson of 
Levelland spent Saturday night and ] 

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
i Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Free o f i 
! Amarillo are visiting their parents,1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Free.

Wichita Daily Record One Year $3.00, 
Snbscribe at the News office.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

ORANGES, full of juice, per dozen 1 9 c
SPUDS, full of juice, peck 5 4 c
HAMS, Swift’s Premium, skinned, per lb . . . .2 8 C  
SPINACH, large can fancy, per can. . . . . . 2 2 c
TOMATOES, No. 2,10 cans 9 8 c
BLACK BERRIES, fancy, gallon can 5 9 c
KEROSENE OIL, 5 gallons, the best. . . . . 5 9 c
SYRUP, Golden Drip, the best. . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
HONEY, pure comb, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 , 8 8
COFFEE, 4 lbs. Best Peaberry. . . . . . . . S t . 0 0
PEACHES, gallon, the best, per can 5 8 c
GRAPE JUICE, . . . . . . . . quart 4 S C P^t 2 8 c
FLOUR, Made Rite, the best, 48 lbs.....$1 ,95
Fruits and vegetables of all kinds that the sea
son afford at rock bottom prices.

Fox-Thomp son Gro. Co. Crowell 
Fox-Stovall Gro. C o . Thalia

WE ARE LEADERS IN OUR LINE
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N e w  Fall Shoes L:
! Ml

For Men, Women and Children
• wc 
Ms

M
Ru

WE NOW have a complete line of *
SHOES for the family. A new line of i
black shoes for the men, in Florsheim W«

and cheaper shoes. i th 
fa

For the ladies we have a wonderful £
line for dress and street wear. ;h

In children shoes we have a line that tr
will give service.

We invite vou in to see our shoes. j S
J  pr

Sc 
1 Jo

1892 | R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY 1927
. ............ j |

Be at Vernon Tonight

The degree staff o f the Crowell

e officers o f the Rebekahs are. 
W W. (iriffith. S' G . Mis* 
White, V t;.; Mrs R D

.It, Chaplain; Mrs. K. M

go to help in the 
T. King. Miss

French. Mrs. S. Tate.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING. M E T A L  WORK

First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and|
Workmanship

A full line of plumbng fixtures always 
on dsplay

lume xx

Phone 270 East Side Square!

RETURNS FROM NEW MEXICO
• .•K -++++*M “4,,W*++-i-S- •

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
\\e do all kind' of repair **<*rk----hoes, harness. lop*.

and chairs. Pon t fon-et to ta ll on u«. when you have re
pair to he done

i  1 I H t W - l - K - H - W '

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City H.II F. W MABE.  Prop.

't l " t' *H " i  *K ' -:--K'i Jj

fhether t h« 
one o f i 

i renmins t 
ent time 
about wl 
'all is fm 

Ibly it is 
We sho 
about ' 

we have 
inches. 

t year v

Missionary Woman's Society
The Woman's Missionary Society

The
Miss Emily Purcell lead- 

meetir.ir opened with

tanient was com m enced * ith  an 

able review o f Gen* -is by Mr-. Jim 
mie Doolen, followed b> Mrs. Sam 
Crews |fivine

The review o f the Old Tes-

Exodus. Mrs I. H 
Eatman, Numbers Mr H E her 
ireson, I.eviticus. Mrs lb y Tti re
viewing the high i lints given u 
Balaam. Mrs. .1. A Johr.-*n gave 
the revetw of IVuter.'ti. my M - -

Purcell read articles fr>.n, BrJ
Barton on “ The Man NokJ 
Knows.”

The meeting adjourned with J 
Lord’s Prayer to meet in - ml ggJ 
.• it Monday at 4 p. m. at the hi 
• Mrs. Paul Shirley, with Me-di-l 

Belle Mice, R. R. Mag.-. j|  
Wright, hostesses.— Rep< r  r

Igust has 
Pfor rainfal 

TW month h 
the 82nd 4.25
f t M i  well
-■MHIth June 
« tD r  March e 
wKh 2.55 inc 

B y  months

I TELL

THIS HOT weather 

USED TO make me 

WISH L wa. a 

RICH MAN *o I 

COULD PACK my 

TH1NCS AND hie 

MYSELF away to 

SOME COOL .pot 

ON A breexy lake 

BUT I’VE found a 

PLACE THAT beat. 

ANY LAKE breexe 

A DOZF N different 

WAYS AND it only 

COSTS th.rty 

CENTS TO get there 

IT'S AT the Rialto 

THEATRE right on 

MAIN STREET ,n the 

OLD HOME town and 

FOLKS THEY'VE got 

A COOLING .v.tem 

THAT BLOW'S breexe. 

IN THAT b.g 

AUDITORIUM cooler 

THAN a landlord'. 

HEART the minute 

YOU STEP UP to the 

BOX OFFICE to buy 

YOUR TICKET you get 

A NICE .mile and 

A THANK YOU” and 

THE MAN WHO .tand. 

INSIDE THE door 

GIVES YOU a pleasant

RIALTO THEATRE
" ( 'fa i le 't  Spot in T ow n ’

Program This Week and Ne\t

Friday—

”THF. NOTORIOUS LAD Y"
with Lewis Stove and Barbara 
Bedford. Also Universal come- 
dav and first episode of "The 
Silent Fiver."

Saturday—

Buck Jones in 
“THE WAR HORSE "

AU > Universal comedy. Mat
inee Saturday afternoon.

Mi*n and T ie s ., A  up. 22-23—

“THE RUNAW AY EXPRESS’’

-■ ith Jack Daugherty and
Blanche Mehaffv. The great- 
*•'* railroad, picture ever screen- 
e AN- U.\ News and F. B. 
O. Kat comedv.

WELCOME and thanks 
YOU AGAIN FOR th«
TICKET it makes you
GLAD YOU came
AND WHEN you sit
DOWN IN one of thecom f ort*bie

SEATS THE balmy

BREEZES fin to

TICKLE your chin and

YOUR wilted collar
BEGINS to come to life
AND  RIGHT then and
THERE YOU decide
W H A T  A fool you‘»e
BEEN FOR .weltering
IN THE beat and
BURNING UP ga. on
HOT paeement. when
FOR thirty cent.
YOU CAN cool off in 
COMFORT at the 
RIALTO AND forget 

THAT IT i. »ummer.

Wed. and Thurs.. Aug 21-25—  

"THE MASKED WOM AN"

with Anna G. Nilson. Holbrook
Al-Blirn an dCharlie Murray, 

so “Fighting Hearts" comedv.

Friday, August 26-—

"THE UNDERSTANDING 
HEART"

with Joan Crawford. Carmel 
Myers, Rochliffe Fellowes and 
Francis X. Bushman. Jr. A 
tale of the great North. Also 
Universal comedv and 2nd epi
sode of “The Silent Fiver.”

Saturday. Augst 27—

Hoot Gibson in 

"THE BUCKAROO KID"

Mati.Also Universal comedy, 
nee Saturday afternoon.

I THANK YOU

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T the Sheriff nr any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting-
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. P. Zeibig and Krona M. 
Zeibig by making publication of this 

1 citation once in each week for four 
I consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 

| therein, hut if  not. then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
; uM -l ed. to appear at the next 
•• rnt , f the district court of Foard 
County, to he holder at the court 
house there ?’ in Crowell. < n the 5rd 
Monuay in September. A. D. 11*27, 
the same being the li*th day o f Sep
tember. A. D. 11*27, then and there
• • answer a petition filed in said 
,-ourt on the 17th day <>f dune. A. 
It. l.*27. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of -a.d court No. 1512. 
wherein T. N. Bell is plaintiff, and 
A. P. Zeibig. et all. are defendants, 
and a brief statement o f plaintiff’s

'cause o f action, being as follows:
That heretofore to-vvit: On or 

abnut the lsth day <•! May. 1 ?2», 
the defendant. A. P. Zeibig. was the 
owner of a certain tract or parcel
• f land lying and being situated in
I ard County. Texas, known and de
er.bed a- the Ka-t half (E. ) of

•heast one-fourth tS. E. 
t , » , * .... tion No. 12s in block " A ” 
K & T l\ Ry. Co., surveys and eon- 
tain mg Sii acres o f land.

Tl a" - r about -aid lath day 
■.?' .V. y. ! *27. the defendant. A. P. 
7.-:iug. t-’ troii into a certain con
tra • writing, with the plaintiff.

which the said defendant sold 
and agreed and bound himself to 
t rivet t-i plaintiff the above de- 
- r • «m tract o f land by a g"..d and

: tieient warranty deed and title, 
f ■!■ a total ( onsidoration " f  $5.-
• oi.OO payable a.- follows: $1000.00 
in .ash. the receipt o f which was 
expressly acknowledged by said con
tra, t ; the assumption o f this plain- 
til’t of an indebtedness secured by 
a lien against said tract of land, 
and secured by a deed of trust 
thereon, in favor o f one <b B. Da
vis. together with interest on said 
indebtedne s> from and after said 
l$th day o f May. 11*27. the princi
pal . f which indebtedness am -unted 
t. the sum of $:.20il.00. and the bal
ance of said total consideration was 
ijy the terms o f said contract to be 
paid by plaintiff in cash, upon de
livery of good and sufficient war
ranty deed conveying said lands to 
plairttiff. Said contract providing 
that all accrued interest, (up to .-aid 
date o f May 18th. 11*27). should be 
deducted from said ca-h payment.

Whereof witness prays that de
fer. dan's be cited to appear and an
swer this petition; that upon a trial 
hereon, the defendant, N. J. Roberts, 
be required to pay into this court 
said sum of $1,000.00 now held by 
him in escrow a* aforesaid, and that 

|*his plaintiff have judgment requir
in g  the defendant. A. P. Zeibig. to 
perform the above mentioned con- 

jtrart: that he also have judgment 
ig.« nst all parties hereto for the 
title and possession o f the above de- 
scribed land. etc.

Herein fail not but have before 
-aid cu rt, at its next tegular term. 
*ni- writ with your return thereon, 
sh. wing hove you have executed the 

| same.
Given under my hand and -eal o f 

-aid court, at office in Crowefl. 
Tex... .,n this the 18th day of Au-
II IDA REA VIS. Clerk.

U -trict C • rt. Foard Co.. Texas. 
: . A. G. MAGEE, Deputy

BIG SPECIALS!
For Saturday, Aug. 20

FLOUR, Cream of Collin, 48 lbs. . . . . . $ 1 . 9 5
POTATOES, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4 C
PEAS, Snow Cap Brand, 3 cans.... . . . . . . 4 7 c
BROOMS, 2 good ones for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 C
KELLOGG’S PEP, per package. . . . . . . . . . . . I Q c
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES, per package....IO C
TUNA FISH, Light Meat, per can . . . . 2 1 c
PORK & BEANS, Wapco Brand. I fo r ....1 6 c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 packages. . . . . . 6 9 c
TREE TEA, f-pound package. . . . . . . . . . . .
PICKLES, per gallon can. . . .   71C
ONIONS, per Ik ...................................................| j
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